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9 Area Students
Earn Superiors

In Speech Meet

In terms of population, the annuiJl toll
In fhe area was at the ralEt of 67 fat .. lltles
per 100,000 people during the three-year
petlod. .

It was a somewhat higher rate than
was' found in most other commulfifles in
the Unlfed State.s, where the average was
55 pen..10tl,000. In the West North Central
sf<lfes If was'~

The National Safety Councl,l's latest
figures show a big drop In the overall
death toll from ~ccldents, resuH1ng In a

alone. Som~ 9;300 ot them were due- to a
decreaSe In motor vehicle dea1hs, attri
buted in large part to the fact that people
did less driving and kept their speed'
down,

However, despite the Improvement.

~~~~en~;~ede~;~S ~~ ;;:e:fi'u~~~ ~~~tC::
And, for every person who lost his .Ilfe.
there were more than '100 others who
were seriously Inlljred.

The National, Safety Coundl 'estimates
the economIc loss Involved, counting 1985

. of wages, medical expenses, pr.operty
dart1ag~~:ndttJ~ like a1 $43.3 billion,
-Wayne County's share of fhls Jo~.

applying the average"collit per Bccldent to
thc..local .are.a,.' cO,mes.to 'PPr:oxln'lltely,.
$1,927,009. ' . , .... \

Published Every Monday ~nd Thund.y .l
114 Main. Wayn~. Nebr.sb 88787

For the average Wayne County resi
dent, whaf are the chances of going
through an entire year without having an
accident of some sort?

Are local people more likely or less
likely to be Involved in a traffice accident
o'r a home accident than those in other
communities?
-A<:cording fCj'--ure 'Iafest govern~

statistics, covering the entire country,
local residents' are.-more accident prone
than the average.

Thp. flndln s are based
piled by..,.the.--lJ.S. Public H~alth Service,
In connection with Its annual vltal statis
tics survey, and UPOlll reports from the
Nallonal Safety CounciL

Covered were all accldenfs In. which
Wayne -Gounty·····people were .involved,
wherever fhey took place, InclUding those

tha't occvred while driving, whlle at
work, In the "ome, or while swimming,
boating or hunting. Not Included, how·
ever •.were: local atcldents affecting, non
resIdents.

TakIng into account the government's

~~~~~h~=~;;~~Ihr:~~~~~~to~~::~sf~~:~
accidents pe'r year In' the -county. Motor
vehicles were res'p<mslble far four 'of
them.

Report Shows
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ONE-HUNDREDtH yEAR NUMBER SEVENTH-TWO

Rate Is Ab¢ve

.Notional Average

Wayne's city taxi sLlstained
moderate damage Friday after
noon in an accldenf

Acr.ord·lng to the pol'lce report,
taxi driver Dave Beckman was
traveling east in the 100 block on
East Ser.ond St, when fhe taxi
was str.uck by a car driven by
Donna Engelbart. dl... Pender,
backing out of a diagonal park
Ing stall

The reporl said the Engelbart
vehicle was no' damaged and
the ta~ecelyed IIghl damage

School Committees Meet
A-.lotnf"mec1Ing of the Wayne

and Cedar County schOOl rear·
ganlzatlon tom'mitfees Is ·sched·
uled for foday (Monday) at 2
p,m. at fhe Wayn,e County cour.j·
house.

The poblic hearing Is'Schedul·
ed to discuss the' proposed merg
er of Wayne .Coun1y rural school
Dlstrlc1 61 with rurBI DIs1rlct 15
In Wayne Coun~y, and Laurel
District '54R In Cedar' County.

Landowners ..In Dlstrtct 61
];),ave request 'Ihaf ..part of the
district mel:'ge with the Wayne
Counfy : K,8 dls1rl.ct and patt
~:~~. ~he Laurel,clty K·12 dl~.·I...__... ~-:-,;,;,,;,;,,,;,,,,;,,...... ,,;,,,,;,, :,,,__~ ......,,:,,,,,,,,,";";-...,._...,._.,.._...,.~ \c:..._<

Second Class Postage Paid .f Wayne. Nebraska

THE WAYNE HERALD

The .locaHon /s Ar:lywhere,
USA In "Godspell," the three
act muskal, to be staged April B
and 9 at Wayne High School

The 10·member cast Is In the
third week 01 rehearsal for the

·productlon which Is being direct
ed by vocal Instructor Larry
Stratman

Set to modern music and In
terpretafion, the play centers on
parables from the Book of Mati
hew from the New Testament in
the Bible, with the characters
portraying Jesus and his dis
clpJes.

Senior Bob Bergt plays the
role of JeSu~ and se~hll

Koeber Is Judas, other mem
bers at the cast are Pat Darcey,
Becky Allen, Scott Havener,
Krls Anderson. Larry Creighton,

,,',..··."~•••I!!IfI......c,'" --'Gwen Preston, Usa NU5S and

~~~lt~l~e';f~:n~f11 be at '7:30
p.m. eac'H""evenlng In the high,
school lecture hall.

Tickets will go on sale ,Mon
day, March 29, at $1.75 for
adults and $1,25 for students,
and can be purchased from
Stratman or at the high school
before and aUE1rclas_s.es.L TIck.ets
will also be sold on the nights of
the play.

Keeping ~ persons' In a home,
environment rather than lIO In
stltutlon Is the goal of Mull!
Counfy Soda I Service Unit 141.
s.ald repr-esentaftve Susan Scott.

She 'explalned that 'the unit
can provide services for people
whc can' t completely provide
lor their own needs, but don't
need the total care provided by
msututtons .

MCSSU-141 Focus Is
Home Environment

Adull family, home sponsors
provide a livIng arrangement
for adults in need of personal
cere. Clients <ln~ abtc to con tin

~:l:j~~:e Ino~ f~YpSr~t~~g J~~:
expensive than IllSltutlonal care.

Persons who take an adult Into R: . .. RiC II d Encou ·
~:~~::~;~~';:i~~~~;~::::',::::~ ecr U I tin9 esu ts a ~.. ncourag In9

FOr example, lin elderly per. ed to help eJllldren who have tost Slow but -'-encouraging Is trov-. members short of Its authorized Spangler and-'Guard teams schools In tl:le region. Presente. Spangler said he Is also making The public had an opportunity
son might not be able to take their parents or have been ebus National Guard Iechmctan Den- number of 83. from Lincoln have been making. tlons in Ponca and Winside are arrangements for presentations to learn more about the WiJ'yne
care of all their housekeeping cc or neglected in their homes nrs Span~er characterizes !be At the state level, the Nebras- presentettcns to seniors in high scheduled for today (Monday). at both high schools In Harting- unit last week when Spangler
enoree. "but stili be able to fake Children's foster cares is needed (LIrren' drlve to recruit mern ka Army National Guard Is still ton. If that Is accomplished See GUARD, page 8 ~

::~s.o~y ;rC:~'d~9 :~: h~~~: _~~Sl~~.~~~~a~rojs ~;c~el~;~~:Qen; be~~III~~~~~I~:~~:rG~aa:: ~~~~t ~t~~~~1h~00Gu~~~w~ff~~:7~rl~~~ Talent- Contest Entry Blanks Inside :~~r~a~~g~o~~:~~~~:rJh:r~e:. "it'
keeping servtces Mcss-u:ur can month per child, Foster family \055125 during February and 'vlslted Wayne In February said Entry blanks for .the Wayne intermedlafe-13.15, .and senior tetrcn. except for Wayne High
help the person stay in their own home -sponscr-s can be of any March which had been anticlpat· failure to achieve recruiting Lions Club Talent Contest are on -l~-lB. The contestant's age on which has a policy prohibiting
home, rather than entering an age, Mrs Scott saJd, and single .eo. A total of four new Guards- goals could mean the state or. page three of this Issue of The July L 1975 wlll determine In such vtstts."
Inslltutlon where the would reo persons can be approved as men have been recruited and ganlzation would lose Its status Herald.' which division he or she com- Response varies, Spangler

ce~~~~~~~I~:a~a:ereduction In 10~t~~t~:;C7~~ormilllon can be ;~~: ;;~;;~~~t:ave transterred as a eeu-ccntemec brigade. Thllt The contest is scheduled lor pe~e:"more than nine performers ~~~~Ib~~nll~r:e~~~~~s~~e~~~~
the welfare burden In many obtained by- contacting Mr5 The current manpower level Is 7~~~1m;~~~s :~hl~~~ gf ,;,;n

y
~prit 11, beginnlt'lg at 1:30 p.m. cen comprise a sIngle act and seemed receptive to the presen-

cases, MrS. Scott explained. The Scott at 371.1633 J8, leaVIng the Wayne unit 25 u Locally, Wayne Is oneu; sev. "~e ~~;,:eYo~~=:t~:~~ut:e Way the age of -the oldest member tetrons
cost of services Is .baSed on ere! units In danger of reduction prizes.~iH be awarded to the wlll determine the dlvlstcn of Two-man teams from lincoln Nine' students from three area I

'abillty to P~W In cases where bl ff or deactivation De<'lctlv<'ltlon pttltlon N testent wtu give the presentations which high schools ear-ned superior ret-
clients receive welfare support. Pu ic'A airs Ins titute would represent 'a loss of about :~S:a~~d o~ecI~~~' ~~V~:IO~~nn:~~ ~~ma{lowed' toO ~~nrtlciPil1e w: n Include a slide show illustrating Ings at the .Drstrtct III speech

~:~VI~~~t I:fle:;~~~~~n~hel~~~':~ $100,000annually add~d to Way ttrst crece winners will be eliql. m~~~ t~~e~?~i~I~~~I:'Ch act 'is ~~~r~r:~IV~eSto p~~se~f~~~~: ~~~~~~ ali~ngt~lthst:~~ r~~~~~
provIding Iota! core In an rnstt PIans Judie ia ry Meeting ~~~sCh:cs~b~~tl:~~~~? pay, and ~~~tr:~t ~~~,fte~~n't';st ti~e ~~I~~: 'SIx minutes, The use of fire in depending on the time allcted by contest,

tu~~:. range of services prcvld. Th~ y.Jc1yn~ Stal~_.Wilyne State Stude;t Center. - Gu~1S~:h:'~~!!~bJu:,a;,,~~ t~ April ~'. Winners there w~U- en~~*I:~~:I~rltalsO appear in,!!~~~I;J::e~~~~:~~~n Isn't design. wIJ~: :~~~e~fts;OO~~~d~~:~~~
-.----ed.by_MCS.SJ l-lAl. I~ 'ide .'R Public Affairs Institute wilt hold The program will constitute the addition, h<;l'n, -the cost of tuition ~o=~~~e;~ ~~~e~tate contest In In Wednesday's Morning. Shop- ed to give a hard sell," Spangler 36 Nebraska high schools 'Tues.

c/uding transportal/on, home de .'I conference on Law and the $chool'5 law Day Program Is paid tor Guard members Y per. Forms must be returned to said. "We try to show hoW lhe day and Wednesday at Wayne
livery 01 meals, home-making Judiciarv weonesoev on March Panel topics will be "Law as a affendlng state colleges and unl. Dtvlsjcns are: elementary- contest chairman Fred Webber Army National Guard functions State COil~~e, fl~l vie ~o; t~

:~v~~~sdltf~~;~~~~nc:~e ~:~~~:e 11 Profession" at 10,30 a.rn. whtct. verstttes nine and under, junlor-10-12, by April 3. a~t:::~t~t ~~~~f\l~ff~:~acket ~~~~r~t Kea~~~: ~t;;,:e Co~ege
-eee-cbcre services The conference is scheduled is expe-cted to particularly Inter. Ide H I A . which Includes a card to re1urn April 1 to 3.

Staff members 'provide sOi'iw lor 10:30 am 10 A p.rn. et the os t hioh sr hoo! and college stu. So a Lovers an e p . ·F.S .-."" -..-'if'Jfiore informafion 'Is desired. Five students' from Wllyne
'\ of the services- directly and dents· "Ethics and Inl.' Legi,ll , Response has been encouraging, High received superiors, They'

~~~~~~edr~e ~n~:~7dc~;~:lt~h: Type'writer Taken ~~~~e~l~i~n:'Of8~~~~~ca~'~~I~~~ For the second year. In a row, Serving ~UI be from 5 to B~. LeRoy Simpson and Mr and Spangler said. - -- _~:~~~:ra~~.~~~
untt acts as a referral center, F W Ch h al Justice" at 1,45 pm salad lovers can eat their~ nn Instrumental and vocal groups Mrs. Charles Maler. Lori Leah, L1sj! Tooker, Jo
felling cueote where they can rom ayn.e urc Pimels are nol yet complete. and, at the same time," help from the hJgh schoolal;d middle ·Mrs. NJemann saId the AFS M -fL 0 ged Tomrdle, Koeber and Schmoldt
receive services from other A manuui typewriler valued al Among Ihose who have so lar raise funds needed to sponsor a school will be performing during commillee appreciated last ", "OIes ama in oral jQ~etation..of drama.
,Agencies $35 was taken In a break In at mdicated they will attend are foreign exchange student at the evening year's furnout at thi:! salad A half4tJozer4 rural mailboxes F:rojT1 Allen High, Lori Von

Unit 141headquarters Is locat United Presbyterian Church. 116 iocal altorneys Kem Swartz, Wayne High School during the Mrs. Herbert Niemann, presl supper, which saw over 400 were vandalized sometime over. Minden and Vince Kavanaugh
.ed in Norfolk and serves Wayne, W, Third, sometime before 9 Kenneth Olds. Budd Bornhcitt 1976-77 school year dent of the AFS, said persons persons ~a~~~~?~!.$~~.~o.r --OlghLThut:sda¥---il----Wa-y-ne----<;oun~(In..supecio~,i~fe:'m~~_'__= -

, ~ft~;' ao:~;~~~~~' c,=oo'-:e~;'~;?!~~::'~::, ':k:::n"\" ~h~'=;~;~;~;;::::!· ~~J;~f~: s~:~~:' ~i~',~'ET ~;ol:S:!~::~o~~~r:;S1hC~;~~~o<o~~:~~ ::~;:~'~l:?i~~~~~~~· !a:~;t~~I~;J£:;'.;~!Z: ....
Mrs. Scott Is .also lookIng for EramE;, entry was made by Olflce in Wayne: educators committe/! are platming fa span. p.m. In addition to all the salads are Alain Guillof-PI".9ue of Bel Fellon, Dennis Carlson ana Jim speaking

ro~~~o~~~~;;"~~O:'~~~',o:;~; t;~~k'~;t~'o~'~~~;:~/~~~:;~~ ~~'i~~;~il:~:~~Ofhd~;kO~~ L~': ;~~P:~i~'~:~~~;'~d:r~~~~~~'~~ i~~,iE;f~~;;h~~~~£i.e~~~~~~ ;e~~~~:'::::~;I7~;cE£~:~t~~ Nce"b",,, w.,ehdamaged. J See SPEECH, f!~ed-e,

fj;1'Ster names. missmg or damaged SeE:' JUDICIARY, page B for adults and· 7S cenfs for Wayne High Schoof. ~~ Sc 00 s'·l...... ,:'" .
-,.......-.~.....---.. '-."'-n-~'O-R-'-·-"r--·".,o"m-·- e·Ne·'o··rs for '~:'od·s·pe·H J i;:~;;A~:';:~Z:t~~F;:~f;{:- 2~:~t=;;;;TIfr~o<Z~ vT-I. Mus JO c c·· 'n+V-H-·t ·t' ,----=---------=~
~-:.+u_J -----, \.;7 Mrs. Niemann, Mrs:,Max Lund· change sfudent to spend a year 0 0 es

s!rom, Mr:s.-Oeadd--H~ ~~~:yn~H~~;'--Thi~t;-~sevensch~l~ In East· ege, Wayne Mitchell of Westmar

Tax i Domoged ;:~~~;:r ~~te~~~~:ct::se:e~~rne~ ~:~eN~~~~~~;jft:~%e~~:~~o;: ~~~~~~gs~~edC~I~;:~ Wood of

51 ighf Iy in ~~~sf~h:t~i~~t ~~~~~n:h~f ~~ens~ fl~~u;~s~f~;i~~;I;~r~~~lljf~i~~ st::~d::::; ~~i::~~d I~~~~:~,~:
tic exchange student program, Ie contest, slated. for Thursday, and choruses and glee clubs.

Friday Mishap :~~eirf~n~Seh~~n~cur~~~rs:~~t~~~~ ;:I~~Yw~~~es~:~;:at~II::;.lI22 ~::oves:~n~~nt'i; will perform In

boundaries within the United Confest manager is Dr. Cor Judges Friday will be Cherry,
Slates, Krlsfln Is staying with nell Runestad, head of the fine Whaley and Pelz, and Larry
the Rober! Sutherland family. arts division at Wayne-State. Mitchell of fhe University of

Mrs. Margaret Lundstrom, Judging bands on Thursday, SOl.;l'h Dakota, iudglng lnstr.u-
secretary of the American Field the 22nd, will be Paul Cherry of mental solos and ensembles;
Service chapfer, said a family Is the University of South Dakota Thurman, Wayne Mitchell and
needed to host a foreign ex· at Springfield, George Whaley of Wood, judging choruses and glee
change sfudent next year at Yankton College and Dean Pelz, clubs, and Dennis Ondrozeck of
Wayne High. Applications are 'hlgh school instructor at Le- the University of South Dakota,
available from Ken Carlson, Mars, la. judging plano.
guidance counselor af Wayne Vocal solos and ensembles -Stage. bands will perform on
HJgh School, and must be sub·- Thursday will be jud9.ed by Leon Saturday morning, the 24th, and
miffed to Mrs. Herbert Niemann Thurman of Yankton College, wlll be judged be Larry Mlt-
by April l ' n",Ie Grotenhuls of Dordt Coli· chell.
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News Editor
Jim tra er
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--DTjf~'i')'C.OnfeAnce--

"The Citizen Ch'lIenge" Is the th&me
ot-----#J-j&--y-e-a4--Nebraska Governor's Con·
terence on Library Service. The theme
was chosen to emphasize that the meet.
Ing is a cttuen's conference, not a
con'Terence for IIbrarlans. -. ... - . -

The conference, April 27·28 at the
Hllfon In Lincoln, wltf strive to bring
together citizens from throughout Ne·
braska to voice their concerns about the
services needed by all segments of the
population. Llbrary workers want to
know what cttnens beneve libraries
should be dolng_ !WJre information on the
conference Is available bv contacting
Governor's Conference on Library Ser·
vice, P.O. Box 80045. Lincoln, NE 68508.

grain products expor-ted from the"·U.\ In
fiscal 1975, Iowa was the leader with
$824.2million; illinois with $723.3million;
and then' Nebraska In third place with
S391.8mlilion .

In total exports of lard and tallow
valued at $484.4 muucn. Nebraika took
the No. 3 position with S34.9 million,
exceeded only by Texas and Iowa.

In vegetables arid crecerencns. Ne
braska ranked NO.5 with 524.3 millIon. In
exports of meats and meat products
(exc.ludi~.Q..-----.BQ.ultry) totalIng, $)4.1.7
m·HI--iGn tloJe state- raf1hea tie. 5 .. 1111 522.3 .
rnuuon. And finally, in exports of hides
and skins which totaled $301.4million for
the nation, Nebraska ranked No.3 with
$21.5 million. - ~

These are expar,5TrIwhich Nebraska
ranked In the top 10. There are others 0'
Importance. In fiscal 1975;-- the figures
show the state exported $96.4 miJllon
worth 01 soybeans; and under mlscellan·
eous export.s,. ~howed a figure-'- ot $21U
mullan. -,. .~_.~

~slde-01 tAe'lll6ture, U.S.
imports of \9rlcultural products from :SO
rnaj Q!_<;9.vnJri~ J~ JlscaU97~_t9.t.!!.I.ed:11~
billion whIch means that In agricultural
€Ommodhie5, the---lI,S;--h-a1::f'a fa.Olbble
balance or ,$12 billion. T~at $12 bllilon

-~~:~~Id~l~n~~I~~dtrS~~~ei~ tf~s~~j~;:~~':'~
was in the black Instead of the rt;!d;" a
major factor in malntalnln.9~::!~. __
(If the U.S. doUar In international trade
and money ma.rkets.- - M. M.. VanKirk,
Nebraska Farm Bureau.

19. Less stuff about -howc:uteeverybody
..else's._...kid.~ ....iJre'---_Nw ~ar~ .._betti'r
lookifl9 .then those you rave about, ~

20. A 'complete biographical sket<::h
about the "most Important citizen In
town," and be sure you 'ssen mt( na.".
right. \,

THE WAYNE HERALD .1
servini Norttleast Nebr'.sk.', Grot Farming Aru I,

. Nn 71 ",p;;?... ~ ~
-.~;:l,ai2... 4-,;~~~;~~~~- I

~t~~~_F:E~ 1976 "-'71,/

- ---E~,~~i?fjShed ,in " 1815~ a r;lewsp,JP6r .. published . $emI.weekly,
~y and Thursday.' (except twl,icklysJ, bV Wayne Herald
Publl~hing Compa_ny.J~.i::.J. Alan Cramer. President; entered
in J~e .P.9st offjce,cat ,~"yne, Nebraska 68787. 2nd class ~t.
~,~,t_, "t~~.ne", ~.~~a ~711. . •

ARE You KlDDING- .. YoU'RE
NOT EV!ON OLD ENOUGH To

DRill': I ..----1

What Is News?

Grandpa'. Boy
MYMoM t;,p..yS :rw, GoNN/l..
DRIVE HIOR 1"0 PISTRACliON

6'I1t"UfOld

•

-_:J, • ...",-~'

-~" -
. -".. ..". -."

West· Point Newspapers publisher DIck
lindberg said' one edItor came up wlth
these preferences wh1ch he attribute to
his average (1) reader:

l. My name.
2. A front page article Showing how

crQoked the city government Is most of
the time

Farm Exports Help a-a1ancelrade
The importance "Of agricultural elCporl That means more than 21 per cent of

markets to Nebraska farmers,.and rancf'J; Nebraska Jarm production was depen-
ers ii well illustrated by the f,li'~ dent on the 1!,~.!'.lth_of the U.S. agrIcultural
mutton worth of the state's mere than $A 0)(port l"!iarket Ih that year. It means too
billion worth of agricuftuJlaI production I.., that any' curtailment of that market by
fiscal year 1975went to export customers. govenmental action, shipping boycott!'. on

the pert of 18t)or, or Internettcne] agree'·
ment restrictions has a direct effeh upon
the stafe~ economy.

. E)(porl flgores recently pubttshed by
the O.S. ,Oep,arfmenf of AgrIculture show
.that durIng fIscal year; 1975, agricultural

_exPQrts tmmme U.S.were_ygJuegAjl]~

------b-H-H6ft-;,;the top- to-etetee-tn -value----of---
contrlbullons to that export figure,
Nebraska was ral1'ked seventh with its
nearly $1 billion total.

illinois' "and Jowa were ranked No. I
--and No. 2 'with- ci-bOOt-----su-bIifiQn-each.""

Kansas arfd' Texas followed wIth aqout
51.3 bUllon each;·,~ Camornra---wTfn~l. 1
billion'; Mlnne-sota, $938.5 rnillioni and
Ihen Nebraska wl1h Its· 5909 million.
RoUnffing oiJt tf'ie--top~ra-e-r- were
Arkallsas, North Carolina~

The USDA stallsticians note that the
stales' export shares are based upon
eacl1_.stClte'S P.QrtJ.QD_gL!J.._$..c:p.!~Il;I),fPlon __or
farm_saJe~.oLlndlvldual c;:omm@illfi..JlnIL
tto-·,'-'irtt~°'fflode-..to traee----aaual
commodity shipments or to determine
whether a !>tate's output 'Js destined
primarily" for the dQm~tlc or export
market .

Wheat and wheat pro<luet exporlll
fOfaled- $5 'tilllion In fiscal 1975 when
almost' three· fifths 'of the record 1975
wheat crop was .ekporfed.. Kansas w~s

the Iec;der wlth .lJi $921..7. million share
followed by - North Dakota, Oklahoma,
Washington, Mo'ntana, and then Nebras·
ka In sIxth place wi1h S"285 million in
wheat exports.

Of S<l.8 bHlloo .In feed grains. and feed

STRAYerThoughts
...-"-".B'tJlrn..stra'ler~" ~.---.o=-:::::--

Nebraska Heroes, , 3. MVwife's .name. , .
Dick ,Hamm~r and Kenrieth Dlck~n~on," 4. A feature artlt:le a!lowll1g25 ways on

of Pierce and Kelfh Harmon ~1 Osmond how to cheat on Income tax forms.
will' receive the Nel;:lraska Hero Aw.<tcd· 5. My kid's nemee.

~ froIT!- the Nebreske Funeral Directors 6. A local' news Item about the affair
Assodatlon for their efforts in saving the my neighbor is having.
me of tharles 'Pfanstlel "of Osmond, en 7. A ctesstned offering a new home for
eQiploye of 1he Wilyne County PubH!= sale for $4,000.
Power Olstrld., 8. More news about lawbreakers.
~ On May 6, 1975, while, Ylorl<lrig on a. 9. Less news.ebout lawbreakers. I was

-.----POW&-p01e...foliowlng..aJnma:do....wch....dld~e:c!.~!!.Rla..~.AJ9ht and l:should .not hay.e
dam<tge In the area, Pfanstiel touched a fO"pay " nne, -
7,2Q!l-voJt power line and fell 2Heet to jbe 10. An eencrrer condemlng hIgh school
grQund. He 'SUffered serious 'In,lury, was teachers for being too liberal with "F's".

--i~}e~:d~~ngand no 1l~~~1-'7!}Q!!!~ -~- ~ In~~~a: ;e1~ln1r~~IU;~e~f h~'!~is~~~~
Co-worker Harmon had:ru~t .c.9melete_d handsome then she Is .p'reHy.

a course In life savIng and gav.e Pfansfier- --- 11: ASPorts "plcture --orme"WhEil1T--:--'
heart massage. Hammer and Dickenson bowled 193. t
admInistered artIficial respiration. _.. _.__ ._J~.:.._~.ore advert.lsemenf on thl~gs that

Pfanstiel said, "Had It not-been for merchenfsjire gIving away.----
these three men. I would not be alive '4. A front·page picture of my neIghbor
tOday. My wife and I and our four beIng hauled out of the bar' by his wife.
children will never forget fhem." 1St_A. front·p~ge spread about _the

deadbeat who lives across the sfrEMl"Tlrom
me who lust had ,his car repossessed.

16, F,?rg.etthat last one. I lust got word
from fhe finance company fhat they're
coming after my car. .

17. More {etters to the editor naming
the crooks we have In' town.

18. A fuil page ot local news, a page of
nallonal news, several pages of sports
and comics, one page on divorce and
three pages on all the domestic troubles
w~ are having in town. • ,

Wayne

O"r liberty depends
on the freedom of the
press, and Ihat cannot
be limited without be.
tog lost. - Thomas,
Jefferson, Letter, 1786.

(UIlOBIAl
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Who's who,
what's whaf?

S. WHAT annual dinner was hllid en:;aha Evening World, Into' which., he
~:i;;~tu~~~t u~~on~he Wayne 'Sta1e merged through purchase t~e Omaha

6. WHAT will--be·held ,this TuesdeY"8nd"" .. ~~~/~r~~~ri~a~;a~,~'s P:~l.nl;IP~~~~,Uy':!.~..'.,
Thursday at Wayne High School? , . Editor HUchcodc threw his· $~ppcirt to'

7. WHAT. Wayne man v.:HI challenge' the Demoo-als',ln ,1lil88, .,nd"I'n :1894
Soutf;-Si'(llJjc'City'-S~ator John R. Murphy -prOduc~-a·minor ,<:W'p-b~{~,tnduCltilrtlle--
~~if~:::~'s1rictlegisla1ive seat In the flamboyant y'o~n9 orator, .William ..J~

.:lnfJ~:~y~n'~~5~~h~r;~~d,.~::I,~t~
brou,gJ:1t Bryan ,to natlona.l.iprominenc::e.

',,' ,~tween 191)3.1905 ana 1907·1911, GUber:t
,:..Hlt~hco~k, served 100"the U.S. Hqu$e' ,of
- Re re-sentallves. In 1910 the' e'r

~NSWERS: 1. The' Hombres, Wayne
C9unfy's 4.H.Sadd,le Club. 2.,Jlm Penn,
sorl of Mr. and Mr-s. Robert Pennof rufa!"
Wayne-~ "];--ThecsecO'nd annoal Alpha- Befa
Sigma Dance ,rath '-''i"r Muscular
DystF'O]llpy. 4. W~Hi.tm ·)1engst'e:r of
Creighton. s. The, Wayne County Farm
Bureau· 'spring banquet. 6. The annual
froeshmafl.orientaflon covrse. 7. Gil, Four-
'!.ler,~,. " -

Patient reflections

Dear Editor
We would like to express ou'r apprecla

, tion for ·the e)(cellent publlclty whIch you
.'" proVided fol" th-e Bicentennial P..r.ogram.

The event was very well aftended and we
lire certain tha1 your fine cewe-rage wa$.
responsible for a large share of that
audience.

Thank you agsln for the. :serVIces yo~

provided for us. - Dr. Jay O'leary, Mrs.'
Connie Webber, co-chairmen, Sh::enten-
nla! Program. ... ~~

WEST POINT school board members
accepted two bids -for ccnstrocttcn field
improvements and rejected a third at' a
special meeting last .Monday night. The
approved bids, which had been opened
and tabled a' week earlier, call for
construction of an all-weather .treck for
$38,114 and chern-unk fenCing for $lB.oOO.
The board rejected the only bid received
for construction of cement walkways and
steps' around the athletic field and
bleachers

THE PIERCE High School concert
band will present its fhird concert of.the
school year Thursday, IVIarch 25, I'll 7:30
p.rn. in the high school auditorium.
'rszroeee-wtrr-es mustcfrorrr-me ctasstcs. 
contemporary works, folk ·songs. popular
music and music from Broadway shows.

News ~fNote around Northeast Nebro,1ra

ARCHITECT Everett Simpson unveiled
his tina I. plans for the new Madison
County courthouse at a meeting with the
commissioners last Tuesda? ettemocn.
The new building Is to be constructed on

- a-'sTte -cit'''fiie- extreme north edge of
Madison and just west of HighW1'l'y 81
Simpson's plan calls for abuilding- ;0'-_
33,185. square feet costing: ·:sr,181,S71.
Paving and steel ecr the jail would Tii'lng'-- _..
the price to $1.431,523 plus the cost or the

_____--"'5iw.te_

.LOI&-5PAI

Weekly gleanings.

BANCROFT'S bid for a federal grant to
help l;>uild a""eorrtbined .sentcr citizens
center and village library has been
tomeddcwn by EMCOG·HUD. The Ben
crctt vmeae Board submitted an eccuce
tlon Feb.' 13 for $90,000 in federal graryfS.

I)ON SEARCY .of Lincoln. executive
director of fhe Btcentenntet'Ccmrntsstcn,
wlll present a BIcentennial ~lag to Cedar
CouMy today {Monday}. The presents
lion will take place at 1 p.m. at the
Hartlngton'Hlgh School gym.

THE WISNER VFW Post 5767 an
ncunceetest week that Alan Kersten has
been 'selected to represent fhem et
Cornhusker Boys State in .Uncoln this;
summer: "Alan ls the son of Mr. arid Mrs.

_Carrol Kersten.

I!2~ot\t~!?an!9URCAR ~~~~~;:~n~~~:~:'~:::de:
Your automobile has .over 15,000parts removed. the dock will run slow or even their head!! in prayer and th8hk God for

but the one part that runs ccnttncenv is stop. Have you ever notJced how etten-a our wonderful and efficient 'hospital. run

th~~~~~~I;c~~~k~~~~ are sold ;ach year ~~~~~~~t~?wrnter returns to life in the ~~;~D:t~~~line _._SJ.$1_e_r~_...a.m:1. _1hei!_

with a time piece so motcrtsts apparently One feature that markedly improved One l!j.lll anJ~ i1pprehe~si"e when "th~re,
~ Check this item more than they do theIr performance was the automatIc regula. ._~ut the exce ent nursmg and medlCll! . b

'-wrists or:the -car'-radiO'. for, Introduced--l-nthe lafe 'Fiff~ Motor~ care was such a ,comfort to me. Ne. ra8kal~_
Clocks have been around almost since --:~u;:o~e~~ci~~~lh~Y"-~~~.It --Cl~n~e~~oe:,~a~;~~r~~e~r:- --~T=HcE=-S=E=-N=-A~T.c.OR:;::S HITCHCOCK.~:=~ye~~~d::e~o:~:es~~:~~:t~~~; ;~k.''::1 He!en M. (Mrs. John H.I Violette. Nebraska hM sent two senators named

owners complaints tha.n any part of the The. flr'Jt car clocks had to be wound Hftchcodc. to Washington. - Phl'neas"and

car-. Aulo I _' ~nua~_.Q.L~e _timethey were 00. Cov.ernn~-,-----C(Lmmen~..d·' ~~:~;~.t~~~7De:~~_ ~__
_Jespon!>lble for docks, believ fhe critl· the front of the glave box door, a location .--~ ---~ n. t-t1tdlcoCk,-------ttte--fi.

cism Is undeserVed. that did little·ti) assure their accuracy Wayne served ii1 the S~""te from la71 to 1817.
"1t--runs---afHhe time, and unless It runs because of frequent slamming of the Uke so many youn'g lawyers in the Ea,t

without losing 'a -second or skipping a door. A few ot the old timers hitve in the mid-19th cenlury, he mlgrat~..west

~fl~b~~lesa~~te::o t~~p~~c::::n~"1t:;~~ ,t ~:~:;~ ~OIJ;~::;s~:~lt~:n~O::~t~~:~ to grow up wIth the country. -A- New
-: "Ac1ually, the' clock Tec)ufres service 1,ust expensive cars like the Ouesenberg and ~~~'~"il~e l's~1~*d~l~~~ismb'Z~~~~---:-

Ukeother parts of your car. We believe JA_ 8uga"III.' Some of the Jaegers 'are worth came to Omaha. He soon became.one of
prevet:ltative maintenance, 'like tune-ups, as much as $500 today. the owners elf the Omaha Repui?lIam. In
an 011 change or a transmission band The most discerning motorist of these 1856he married Annie Monell, c;taughfer

..adW$_hne",t. Why not the cJ9ck?" times. would prefer a chrOfl'!rrleter ._- Dt._DL Gl1bel"t Monell, another New
Car and clock companies recommend another name for a precision- watth or Yorker who hlld seHled In Nebraska.

=~~n9Ifth~h~b~:~:O~u~~et~J~=~::a~:t ~~~:~;:;,v:;:: ~:r7::e;~r~:fe;~:::~;~~: L. ~~:~So~~1;:~ka~:fk~~IJ'~~ '::~:
de:pends on where you Jl~e. Dirt is more digital unit. It is 5b pr-eclse, according to become Nebraska's last territorial dele-
likely to re.lch the inn.er 'mechanlsm In a the Automotive ,lnfOf'"matlon Council, that gate to Congress. He preViously had been
rural area than In a big city. the only time it' might need an adjust. .surveyor.general of fhe territory and 8

~~~:t~~sso al~e awo~n~o~e~~I~~ ~~retre~t t~:nzo~e~ car passes into a ~~7;hat~o~in~~~ ~i~~~~ca'~r ~~ve;:~~'~
then run (Ike a mechanical-wrist wafcl1. Clock repair hilS always been a prob· dency in 1860. A split In the Republican

~~f~elf~t;~~~w~~it~gc:;;:~(l~~a:rtm~:~ ~~:o~~~:e~~;~s ;~ ~as~:~:ef::ft~r~ legislature of 1870 aJJowed-'Hltchcock to

with' olt learbon and all combhie to repaIr e)(pert. The,re 15 it reason for the 1. WHO donated a second $500 to the ~~;;~;C~II~9~~~h~suel~~~t:~;'
creatEra thIck flUid, especially when the p,re$ent,. manner ot installation. The ~f!Jglon IV Children's Unlt on the Wayne Republicans who controlled the legisla.
weather turns cold. Unless, the carbon is docks are virtu~lIy theft proof. State College campus last Sunday? ture in 1876denied him another"term,

2. WHAT Wayne senior won flrsf ptace Senator HitchcQck is best, known for his
in the national creative wrltlng contef suppoft of the 'Timber Culture Al;;t, whldl
SP<ln~ored by Xero)( Education Publica· granfed land to' setflers-wh-o .pTaMecr
tlons? ""---'" trees.

3. WHAT wW oo·hgtd MaTcti--26 and 27 Like his father, Ihe younger Hlt~hcock;

on4~h~;;~~~e~;~~e~~~[~e::,~eC:~i~U~~ndi_ ~~be:\:::~~~~:f;~~~~C:~"~~U~~~~
dacy ;~~[veS~I~~rl~~~afor from the 19th B~den, Germany, and the University of

THE R'ANDO~PH Board of Education
last week adopted, the 1976-77 salary
schedule for teachers. Base salary for a
beginning teacher with no crevlcvs teecn
ing experience will be $7850.00 annually.
The maximum salary for a teacher who
has a master's degree and ten year
experience Is $12,246.'00. The new base
salary Is a 3.3 per cent Increase over this

~--_..._~--.-.~- ~



To Marry

Mr and Mrs. Donald
Hansen of Wisner an
nounce the engagement of
their daughter, Sheryl
Hansen, to Fred Kalin, son
of Mr. and Mrs, Clarence
xenn of Coleridge. c

Miss Hansen Is a 1972
graduate of Wayne High
School and a 1973 graduate
of-C~ School of Commerce
in Omaha, She Is employ
ed as secreterv in the
Lower Elkhorn Natural
Rescurces.Dtstrtct office.

Her fianc;.~._ 9raduated
from Coleridge Iilg-h
School in 1972 and Js em- 
ployed by Kettand Cattle
'Company

The wedding will be
May 1

'Meditation and Mind'

Semlnor Continues
The second sessio~ of'a three·

pari seminar on me4l-taflon and
the mind will be ht:1d Tuesday
eve~ing a1 Wayne State Coilege

.Conducted by the ,Rev. Paul
Reimers, c,;tmpus minister at
WSC-aild ..pasw' _of,.Wln.si.cic...-
Trinity Lutheran. Church, the
session will begin at ]:30 p.m. in
the senate room of W$C Student
Union building. The publk is
invifed to ,;tHend.

The final session is scheduled
ftlT-Ma·rrtrJO. Topics indmte--
"Wha! is Meditation?,'~
Scientific Understandings of
How' the Mind Works:'-~""What
About Transcendental Medita
tion? ," "What is the Purpose of
Meditation?" and "What About
the'Chi'Tstl(jn Mystics (iTrcfudfng
St. Francis a.nd St. Theresal?"

Women Picked
For Committees

Former Winside Man
New Social Worker

LaPorte Club members met
Tuesday afternoon with Mrs.
Harry Wert. Eight members and
one gues!. Mrs Fredrick
Temme, attendeq.

April 20 meeting will be with
Mrs. Harry Beckner at 2 p.m

Some people believe that if
Y{.lU find your initials in a

--~1"'g-W1TtJyou will be
luc~_. _

p ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••q

! c A~~;~~;r;;~;~~~N~;;T I
! Romsey Theotre, Val petersf1ll.!i.n,e Arts 'Bldg., Wayne State coll:ge '.

I - SUndCly,Apr.illl -1:30 ,.m~ ··11"·
ir-·;;;·:~;:;;~~;:;i4~-;-A~~~;~-;;.."Z;N~~~~Itsi=1 t
II Name !!.I Address . Phone I!IDate of 13rrth .. Nature of Entry I

II Name of 'Piece & Composer. . .. II L .,.. ...~ .....,._-:.,.. _J •.

I Entric,s must be -returned by April 3 to: f.r~ webber,'c:/o,.Wa~~e llo!)s '.. :.

I.c.~~~;:~:;.r;:·.y~~~:;·~~.•~~·~,:~····~~·~ .

8 at LaPorte

Arrive

760 More

". - ;.;.;.;.;.; ...;.:-;.;...; .; :;:..;.:-;.;.;.;.;;:.:-; :: :.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.: :.:::.:::.:.:::.:.:.: ;.:.;.;;;:.:::.:-: :.:.;.:.:::::.:::~~:

:( Co"~~'if;':';~~t';;:~:~ ~~~~'~;';k:"~; ~t~f,\:~;h: ~:~~:!~!
~i "P~;'2~~:;t Po".'. a memb.~ of -'he.:ookboodr

commiflee, said the second order of 760 books lust arrived :::
and can be purchased for $3, inclUding tax. The cookbook :::
contains 206 ges of favorite recipes submitted by:::;
extension club embers, ~ou~fY officials, and state and ;:~'

--~-eekbeeks ~~tl\~~a~ra kn pte~~~~:~~~=h~~~~~::~~~-4 . .~_
--_._,-----~- -_ .._--_.- -----~ _.-- .... "----_._._"---~._--,.-.._-"._._~--.;.----~

Jam~~t1tI::;'COO'fd.tl!'l WIth Wayne Coun1y Home Extension m
Club Members," the cookbooks are available from Mrs. :::
Milton Owens of Carroll, Mrs. Dean Janke of Winside, Mrs. :::
Norris Langenberg of Hoskins and Mrs. Dennis ?tte and ~:~

Mr.s.. Eortt:r--,_!:IQtt!...~f Wayne., Copies ar_ealso avall.able at :::

~f~ fhe Wayne County ExiensTOi1 Of~~..'..'.':-'..-.';:::~:::;.~~~..:::~:::::;~:;:;:;:~}I:::: :.:-:.~.;.: ";":"':':':':':':';':';':':

,<r

Phone 375·2890

Workers Invited To Workshop

The weekly meellng was held
Tuesday morning. Garnes were
played and Gladys. Vath served
refreshments

11 was announced that. Ruby'
Bain has returned after visiting
several months with her daugh
ter In Colorado. Esther Van
Slyke returned the tlrst of last
week from Idaho where she
attended funeral services for her
sisler in-law. Berlha McCaw
was taken fa the Providence
Medical Center Sunday of last
week where she remains a pa
tient. Hattie Christensen has
moved into fhe apa,rtment va
cated by Mrs. Anno Lutt.

The Licensed Practical Nurse ing room technicians are invited
Association of Nebraska, Inc to attend. Registrations fee, to
(LPN!'Nl is plannln~ to sponsor __ be paid at the dpor, is $2

-a workshop at~rrolk~a SpeaKers Win inclr::me-metti
"The LPN And Her Niche in bers ot the LPNAN committee
Organized Labor" on economic security who will

The workshop will be held on e)(plaln how health care workers
Wednesday, March 31 'rom noon are aHected bV an amendment
to 3 p.m. in the First Federal to Jhe National Labor Relations
Savings and Loan buildh1g, 400 Act wh'lch .'lncludes private
Braasct1 St health care ins.titutions

AU lic:ensed practical ~u.rses,

X ray technicians. respiratory
care technicians, re.9istered .and
non reg Istered laboratory
technicians and certified opera!

Thlrtj' members of the Villa
Wayne Tenants Club turned out
Thursday morning 'for a St
Patrick's breakfast. FollowIng
games and contests, Alma
Splltfgerber accompanied on 'the
plano for groil'p' 5·lnglng. The
meeting closed with "The Ne
oreske Song."

The Rev. Donlver Peterson of
SI. Paul's Lutheran Church in
Wayne was et the Villa Wed
nesday-~r Bible study.
Pastor Peterson also presented

- a sore

A'fcrmer wtnstde menwln be The -WinsIde natlve had been
wol"king with the 'Lutheran serving as a social worker at '"
Family' and Social. Ser .... ice in Boys "!"own, and wa.s responstbte ,
Omaha as a new social-worker, for services to .youths .rangll1g
working with the continuing .in ages' from 10 to 16 year~: He
service prog~m to help resettle received tralnl.ng, as a social
Vietnamese refugees In the Nor _work 'psyc-hology spectenst In
fork area. the U.S. National Guard"where

KeIth Schmcde of Oman-a, son he Is still active, and graduated
of Mr. and Mrs. Alvln Schmode, from the unrversjtv of Nebres-
formeJ:--,I-OA94i~~~in~-2 \litR 1:1i$ A 4

.' dents now resIding In Arizona, He received his M.~,.W. from the
Area y~uths planning to attend by calling Mary Juhlln.... 256.32,JO, was .recenuv named to the post. Unlveristy of Nebrask~.Omaha

the banquet March 29, sponscred., or Rita Bowman, 256-3161. Both tion. in 1975. He is,'a member',of the

~;;~~edl::u~~sur~h .~~e L~~~t:~ Dl~:~e~r¥~~~~:;sy~~t~e Laurel fa~~lIe~il~;a,~~~~t c~~~:~=~~: ~:~~~;~. Assodat.i~n Qf)$OCi~1
have until Tuesday, MardI 23, t9 Students in grades _ sev.e!".•....PJ:.ocess of adapting them_~~~ .Schmcde's.wtte•....Ma..r.¥-.J,.g.!!I.J~ ._."._
get their res-ervaflons in. ~- through 12 in,fhe Laurer. Belden, to the new surroundings of the a dental pygienisf in Omaha.

Guest speaker during the eve- Randolph, Wayne, Herttnctcn. United States and Nebraska. Lutheran -,family and Social
- nll'lg-will-·be Jolm----O~leary.,.run. !=olerldge, Conc.ord,-"_AUen..ilnd __~h--'D.9de_wj~.:.assistin9__~IJ~__ 5~r.Y.lf.~h~ __~flces _In O~.aha,

. nlng back for the. Nebraska Dixon communities are welcome Schlueter who has served the Lincoln, Grand lsran-a;--No~f'otk'----
~. "i" ..~.l.;!";,,,,: ~..>' football team. to attend. Norfolk area for several years and Beatrice, with additional

'~'" ,:Cf:F.j"':i: f ' :: ,";' Tickets for the event, sche- offices opening wlthln the next

-~ -"-<:~~ .".,'".~.P~{' .':"o'.:+':~::',:, g~~er~~o;e~I:~ihl~~~, ~i!h~r.i;' ---S-ofety' Series--'Comptet-ed-·---· ~~l-I~~~th& in Columbus - and

, ~:'~~:~~:"~"":;i :,.' per person, and can be obtained Fire safety In and aroun~ the meettnqs In Allen and Laurel th~:9h-~~~~~~st~~~v~:N:;;~~:
,r
y
:\ . " Sf. Petrick 's ~~:~I~;r ::~~O~al~ ': :~~it~sf~ ;~~e ~~~:an~C:::tybY;:~mce~~ ;:~~le~u~~:~~~~c;d~~~~eal~.~~

Breakfast Held ~~::~ya~~e~~~rsel~e~~l~~:eSn:~~i~n ~~:,u~I~:~ A~I:~S;I~d~fe:le;:~~~; :~~k~t:~~ r:~:e~n:~r~i~~~~:;I~~
• der, extension safety specialist a,nd the Northeast Area Exten resettling 45 Vietnamese fami

At Villa Wayne at the University of Nebraska sron Servlce lies throughouf the state.
Lincoln, conducted 1he sessions
.Schnleder demonstrated how

explosions result whe.n the prop
er mixture of fuel, air and heat
exists, He stressed the danger of
using flammable substances in New committees, chosen at
the home, and urged consumers the Friday afternoon meeting of
to read labels carefully and heed the Wayne Hospital Auxiliary,
precautIons, especially when the are Mrs. Hazel Bressler, Mrs
word "flammable" appears. Fred Gildersleeve and Mrs. Ed-

The flammabllity of organic na Casper, nominating; Mrs.
dusts such as flour and corn Mathilde Harms and Goldie Lee-
starch was demonstrated, and nard, tray favors; Mrs. Cal
Schnieder showed how a com Ward, membership; Mrs. Ju'lia
mon household item as steer Haas: baby alumni; Mrs. Edna
woo! can be.Jgnlted by a spark Casper, historian, and Dorothy
or flame. Kablsch and Mrs. Walter In

A new eeocettcnet film, titled gram, hscpltalttv.
"Lawnmower Safety" was Twenty-one members attended
shown. The film Is available for the Friday meettns. The thou\!Iht
group showings and can,' be for the day was given by Mrs.
reque_sted from scboteoer __Rcbert.Hees. -Mrs, Melba Wait
through rocat County Extension gave a report on the recent
Offices. Bicentennial committee meet·

The farm and home safety ing. It was announced that plans
are underway tor a membership
drive. November 13 was set as
the date for the aUl(Hlary's an
nual fall bazaar.

HostesseSo were Mrs. Carl
Nuernberger and Mrs. Carl
Nuss.

Next meeting will be April 16
at 2 p.m. in the Woman's Club
room.

April 1.5the group will meet in
the home of Mrs. Kenneth
Frevert. Meeting time is ,1:30
p.m

reports were given by Mrs.
Bernhard Splittgerber and Mrs.
Bruno Spllttgerber, Mrs. Bruno
Spl1ttgerber and Mrs. Dervin
Mikkelsen presented the lesson.

. -<- m.. .a-.---U- --0-
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~ING'S CARPET
.104 Main

Spruca.Up' ell' dowo a bright new__
GAFSTAR~ Sheet VinYLfLQQ!_ wbil.e
the savings are great. During our
giant "Spring~Out'" Sale GAF's
newest,;brightest, easy to maintain
No·Wax floors have been reduced
15% to 20%. This includes top
quality GAFSTAR ~rlte-Bond Pat
terns,' the floors with the hi·gloss
th{lt lasts and 188t8* •• , the U'llck

--- vinyl C-U8~jon for warmth-;-quiet and'
comfort underfoot.

We've Got YOurFloor . '•. And we've
. gc;'lt 1t__~t_terrlf1o savings during oY!._

excitIng "Spring-Out" sale. Check
Itoull L.._.:.:.._-l.:...;..: ......

MONDAY, MARCH 22
Minerva Club, Mrs. Minnie Rice, 2 ,,".m.
'Corerie, Mrs. Heten Orr, 2 p.m.-
Senior Citizens Center Bible- study, ~:30 p.m.

TUESDAY, MARCH 23
Senior Cltiz-en!> Cenier dance and sing·a-Iong, 1:30 a.m.
Villa Wayne Tenants Club weekly meefing, 2 p.m
J-E-C1ub-;--M!"-5.-·-Harry-Sdwtz-,---2. p...m....,,- .--- __

----.YJjJy.fte_JW.1>j!lR~S _and.PrpJe':'!!19.DM.W9..r.:n...m~~j':'!.l.LQ...Qlnn~r
meetlng, Black- KnIght, 6:30 p.m

Bidorbi Club. Mrs. Allred Koplin, ]:30 p,m
Wayne County Hi!>torlcat Society, county courthOuse, a

pm

WEQ~AY;-MA-R-eH--N

Villa Wayne Bible study, 10 a.n},
St, 'Paul's Lutheran Church Women, 2 p.m
United Pre.sbyterian Women, 2_J?vm.

--------rup-s 'Club. West Elementary School, ]. 30 p.m

Ten members of the Happy
Homemakers-"Exlenslon Dub
met with Mrs. Fred Frevert
Thursday, answerIng fall call
with a housekeeping hint. Guests
were Mrs. Carl, Frevert, Mrs.
Allen Spllttgerber and Mrs.
George Fox.. '

The hostess.led In group sIng.
Ing of "Peggy O'NeIl," and

"010 I GET In" eske a member (If the Wayne Senior Cltl;ns center as she attempts to
pin' the pipe on Ihe leprechaun at the St. Patrick's Oay par-ty Wednesday afternoon.
Among those watching on are two members of G./. Willoughby's Wayne State College
group and recreational leadership class who were in charge of the afternoon
entertainment.

nshlne Home' Ext.enslon
Itfb~ -members and their hus
ods helda 'bef8t~ .·CIlrls~~as

supper.::::TfIUrSdaY-even1ng--atllle
Black Knight. ~

Guem were Mrs. Mar-forte
_.!.. __----'-----, _. , ,Mr'!J

Effie Suber, Laurlne Beckman
and Perry Nelson. ReceivlntJ
prizes at cards were Mr. and
N!r$. Gilbert Krallman, Julius
Baler, Mrs. Clara Echtenkarnp
and Mrs. Marlorle Olte.

g~;~;~: l.~~"~:~~?n.;t~n ~w:,::· ifen Give Housekeeping Hints
water," "Adventures In the Holy
Land," "Denmarx is a LOVely
Land" and "Denmark, Kingdom
of Reason." ,_

The nexf library hour wlll be
at 2:30 p.m. on ·Thursday, April
15

Friday afternoof), 14 members
gathered lor the sermonette, "If
We Were Accused Of BeIng a
Christian Would There Be
Enough Evidence to Convict
Us?," conducted by the Rev.
George Francis of Wayne. Pas·
tor Frands led the opening and
closIng prayer, and Alma SpllH
gerli'er accompanied on the
plllnO for group singing.

Next ~ermone"e ~!md slng.a.
__ --1ong-.wUl.be.-On-_.Ecldav. Ap,rlL16

at 2 p.m

'I
I······
1

Lighteronyour nose...safer
- .for your eyes
HERCULENSES
.~

For the new bigger
frames.'.. for toda~'s
active people: Ught, ~
tough Herculenses are impact and scratch reo
a MUST! sjst~nt than glass.

2 Madeofhlgh·perf=--~ ChOQS!1 clear or tlnled
mance, hald leSIII,they Fo.r---me-n,---women-and
.weigh.half as.ffiucha.s. _~J!!lQr~.!1· Fqr_comfort
g1ass'lenses. Whafs and,safely. Youowe
.evgn'mtire,imP.9rtant, _ your.eye~_Herculens~~_._

-- 'Herculenses aremore ,.. onlyp:'

DQIingOptical
. Nortolk, Nebrcr ka

. .···~hon. 311·89C~ . ....

fi.ilIi 33.0.· ilorMk'.'RI· D
. lvenu,

21l Main 5t.
___Wa:vne.Nebr.

w~d~esday, Day forlrish at~enter

Homemakers Meet

Tu~sdoy Afternoon
Julia H8.as entertained the

Progressive Homemakers Club
Tuesday afternoon. Eight mem
bers answered roll call by re
e"lllng a food dish they en-loyed
at their folk's hOme

cards wen~ played for enter
taln'ment and Mrs, Fred Hurd
received the lucky drawcing
prIze.

Mrs. Ervin Hagemann Sr. will

~~.~t pl.~. ~~~: ~~c~~pt::~:a~~
or bulb el(chllnge.

SIxty-one members of" the
Wayne Senior 'CItizens Center
turned, out Wednesday ettemoon
for--lh~ monthIY'-' Potlu~k-_-Iunc~
eon and-St. \PatrJ~ck's,O~y party
which followed.

Entertar'nment,·,for the after
nOOn was 'co,"4u~ by" memo
bers,of G.!. Willoughby's Wayne
State'Colh~!fl!"group and recree-

• tlonal leadership ctess.
The students; Lana Peterson,

Wayne Robinson, Pat ~lchol$on,
Mike F'arley,' Jim stevens and

log and games, whtch included a
peanut toss, bolloon P9P retev.
pin the pipe on the leprechaun,
ahd'i'I shamrock dart J:~Qard.

Mrs. Virgil 'Chambers. rec~lv
ec the "wcllrlng of the reen"

- ~"prJle which ~as arardcd to the

pe;~~~e:he~~~~~~~\s=-=~"
cake, cockles. bars and- Coffee
were pro vlded by members of
tHe center.

Antpr:J _PiJ_d~rseD _and_J/Jrgli
Chambers set up tables for the
noon potluck luncheon. Tables
were set by Annie Rueblg, Gol
die Leonard, Dorothy Kablsch
and Mathilde Harms. Ed John
son arranged the fresh floral
centerpiece. The rnvocaucn was
The Lord's Prayer in unison.

Servtnq on the volunteer kit·
chen clean-up committee were
Gladys Petersen, Besse Peter.
man, Mary Echtenkamp, Lora
Johnson, Mathilde Her-ms, Gal
dlc Leonard, Arma Spfittqerber
and Minna Otic.

Twenty.one center members
. were present Thursday etter
noon for tho monthly library
hour conducted by Ann Waggon.
er , e ssltant public librarian.
Mrs. Waggoner showed a color
;lIm, entitled "Scandinavia: Ne.
tlons 01 The North," Which
Included a look at the goo

...gr.aphy,'C-luhJt'e, agl'-ic:-ultul'e and
Industry of Scandtnevte.

Books, which may now .be'
~ecnd out a! the center end
returned to the center or the
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KARl ERWIN

The girl who has Peen leading
In scoring for Allen, High's girl,
basketball team all season long,
Saturday was named to the;
Omaha World-Herald's Class 0
Au-Stete g\rls team.

Selected by sports wrtter
Conde Sargent of the Herald, 5·8
senior Karl Erwin landed a 'spct
on the uve.memter squad with
See ALLEN, page 5

4·1)11111'
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'76 NOyA

iill-MOMZA
Town COIIP.

'76 CHEVEnE

Model tBU'

'76 CHEVY IMPALA

'76 MO TE CARLO

Price Delivered at Coryell Auto in Wayne

Price Delivered at Coryell Auto in Wayne

'76-VEGA
Sports Coupe Mod., IHVII

$2999 '~i
~rfte QeJivered afCoryel.l Auto,in Wayne

~4190 ~
Price ~(jver.ics at Coryell Auto in Wayne

Bowling

NEW CARS DON'T HAVE
TO BE HIGH PRICEDI

Cbeclc Tltese Deols:

--~ CAMERO~-

Sport Coupe-

$3131 ~~
-.-------ftife Delivered at Cor elf Aulo in Wa ne

USE WAYNE HERALD
WANT ADSII

_..~ ~680~ ~ T~-•Price Delivered at. Coryell Auto In Wayne

ModellFQ81

(

Wlni~ger of Wayne taking' the
loss. Wayne bats connected for
seven and four hits respectively.

The rematch Thursdey pro
duced an II·a win for Kansas
Slafe M Tim Power hurled a
no.;_..hIf1er with 1'9·strikeouts. It
-.....es one of the few no-hitters fn-c1---"-';=:";';=='---==""";;';"=;;';"-,-- I
Wayne history. Rod Hagge,
See WILDCAT, page 5

Men's 200gilm-es, S10series
Communltv-Larry EchlcnJ.;<lmp

~==~~~~~~~!,~"I 219·5)7.-
.~ ~U~~~75.~t5t.~~~-~~r~;~-~~-~-+'il\cC=!.<'--

. ,.rtJv '.15-571,_ Jlm- MIlIV 215, Ken
scnttccroer 213, vtrau Buss 213.
:U~iCJ~
Lamp 210, Willy Lessrnann 208, Reo
pen Mr!Ycr 205, Bob Millscn 2C!5. R..nn-,_
L",ge 204·573, Lee Tie10en 202.

S.turelav NUl' Coupln-Fnd
Janke, 20....

Gr.ce A\lxed Oouble:~-Jeck
scnnetcer. 232·610.

FrldiilV. 'Nile Couples-Free oece.
"0

Wedn'e~d'v NIII! 6wls~Val Kll'·
ntlSI 205, Denni" Paur 20J. BOb
Matsen 201. Ernie Joeger 201.

/~~~~ae;'~::~fg~~~~;s~~~~:le~~
-'bel' 208·484, Mar;on Evans 194-524,

-:c,-~----,':i-""'" -- NantV- Nililnann' 194, Bmlri,e--KiX"h--
189, S"Uy $chrom;l('r 180-491), Connie f

• ~"I!C;~~'~'Ellr~s6_ ~;:: c: ~;f~~;Y ~~i; AI en Girl Is
• BeY Maben 18'-5{I1,DEslher Hilnsen

-, ----%lt~~~-~;~h-~~~~~~~4~~lr~~",AlI-Stat-e-
S.lutday Nile Coupl1!s-Lindil

Ja~~:-~O~:ed Doubles-J,W Ma In----class--o
honey 189, Cerol Mordhon,l 186,
LInde Janke A8'2.

Go Go Ladles-Faye Menn W6
4lI'2, Ella Lull 18'2.

Hits ..nd Mlufls;-Vkky SkOkan
191-S'26, Alice RhOde 197·512. Dlan~

Wurd·,nger197·50J,Unda Jll11kl' 197
525, Marlon EVllns 18649'2

Frldav Nile COupll's-O;anl' Wur
dinger '2OO_SOA, Mary Ann Lull 1%.
Merion Evans 181

~~~~~~-~~

Put A little
-- --------~p,ig, ~~~-
·_·'~~-You;'i;fel-~-L

Schroeder Lands Spot
On NCC',AII.Star Team

winners. On the left, starter Craig Hellweger, found himself
a peck 01 Irouble when he ran Into 1975grad JIm Meyer of
Wayne, who stopped Heuwece. 12·2. On the brighter side,
fre!\l1man .!;tarter Dwight Llenemann of Winside, above,
went two periods before he pinned his opponent, BlI!
Hughes.

opener. a contrast to their first
meeting test year when Wayne
won a pair

K State won wscnesdev'e
opener,' 14-5, banging three
Wayne pitchers lor 14 hits, wllh
Bob oeveor of Pocahontas, 103.,
the sterter and loser. In the
second game, Kansas State
tripped Wayne 7-3, Darrell

Scribner, rapped a triple in the
first inning and scored on Jerry
Frerichs' single, Bill Schulz
Junior from Bellevue. pttched ail
fhe way, the ttrst to go the
route. ,JIm Kopecky, Omaha
junior, duplicated that feat in
the nightcap

Kansas state swept four
games to blot the Wayne season

RETURNING veteran grapplers didn't fate so wei! during
the annual alumni.varslty wrestl1ng'dual Wednesday night
at Wayne State's Rice Auditorium. In fact, the varsttv

\almost coasted' to the lopsided 31·11 win as coach Marion
Heever's crew put the final touches on 'a verv successful
season However. not all the versttv grapplerS were

Wayne State baseball wtld.
cats,' returning 'from a stx-gerne
swing agalnSI Big Eight teams,
will make their home crebut
Tuesday al1ernoon against
Yankton College, the Ilrst of two
games at 1 p.m

Coach larry Schultz found
reasons for opttrntsm desptte a
pair of tosses Friday to Okla·
horne State, dropping the- Wild·
ca,ts 10' 0-6, The Cowboys came
from behind to win ttte firsf, 2.1lhen won---a-.i:Q shu-to-ut-

Schultz noted be.teer hitting,
sharper" tieldlng, wiJh no errors
Friday_ Though outhit. 7-5. in
the nightcap. Wayne batters got
beller blows than the Cowboys,
Schultz said - "but we [ust hit
them at somebody"

In the tirst -game. Wayne
shortstop Don Hasenkamp,

Wildcat '9' Makes Home Debut -Tuesday

BUSINESS &- PROFESSIONAL

-DlRECn=lRY

Varsity Matmen
Top W~~lumni _

Wayne State varsity wrestlers only two real grads of Wayne
wrote a postscript to their ctu. State were able to appear, so the
eta! season Wednesday night "alumni", team was composed
when they defeated what was mostly of present students, some
supposed to be an alumni team. of them second- team wrestlers

The 31-11 outcome did look and some ,of them athletes in
be'iie;" t~ the varsity than last other S-PO'l'"ts.
year's 18-9 defeat it took from Unfortunately for the alumni,
a team composed mostly of one of the missing grads' was

~mni. Thfs tttne, however. See VARSITY, page 5
, d---'--



Teams 2 epd 5 will face each
othe'FWednesday::n~
the championship game of the' B-
~~:.gue recreation b6s~etba_" 'tL

Both clubs last week, posted
wins to advance to the finals.
Team 2' got by Team 4, 50-44,
and 'reem 5 ripped Team 1,
48·35. The ..losing eams will play
each other for third place in the
consolation game set for 7: IS
o.m. Wednesday.

-Teem S·got-scorlng -help from
Dick Metter and Hank Overin
who sacred 17 and 14 points
respectively. The winners forged
a five- point lead at the half and
pulled away in the fourth quar
ter. Leading Team l's scoring
was Ken Liska with 12 points.

In the firsf game tA the night,
Team 2 fought off a last-minute
effort by ream 4 after the game
was knotted at 43·all. Duane
Blomenkamp had his biggest
scoring performance of the sea
son, stuffing 16, points. Dan
Johnson and Bill Woehler had 12
points each to lead Team 4's
SCOring.

The turning point in the game
came at the free throw line
where Team .<lmade only 7 of 16
in the second half.

In a playoff game for fifth
place' In the six-team lead, Team
6 won by forfeit over Team 3.
Als~coring:

Team - r=Ron -oattcn 1, Don
Sherman 5. Steve Schumacher
5; Team I-Larry Stratman 10,
Jack March 6, Bill Workman 5,
Larry Meier 2.

Team 2-Sid Hillier 14, Darrell
Doescher 6, Jerry Darcey 6,
John Witkowskl.2, Kem Swarts
2; Tea-m 4-Wa,yne Wessel 6,
Steve Pohl 6, Terry Kumm 6,
Keith Kcpperud 2.

Save~··

All it takes is a _s.ingle spread.
erapplication-of Scotts Halts
Plus for Established Lawns.
It form~ an invisible barrier
that lies in wait and knocks
off ugly crabgrass as if
sprouts. It also supplies a
I.ong-Iasting fei-tiIizer for your
good grass. Helps it gr6w
thicker, sturdier and greener
~ without crabgrass. Now is
the perfect time to buy Scems
Halts Plus for Established
Lawfls, ·so you'lI be readY- for

. that next nice day.

PUT A HALT TO

CRABGRASS

_1lff.ilRULLnnrTSr -

(Continued trom page 4)

Two rifle teams from Wayne

HERE'S HOW:
Simply make an early.spring
application of Scotts Turf
Builder lawn fertilizer. It
helps grass plants send out
tillers above ground, imd
'rhizomes under ground that
grow into new grass plants_
Result? Your lawn grows
Ihicker and greener, filling in
those thin spots, The earlier
you spread Scotts Turf
Builder, the better, And
you'll. save money by buying
now, during Scotts Early-Bird
Sale.

ave 4 sq. ag .s,ooo sq. t. bag

~KE US YOUR HEADQUARTERS FOR
ALL YOUR LAWN AND GARDEN'NEEDSl

SHER~Y_ BROS. INC.

Tuesday
10 a.m. to closing

Stllrt turning your

thin lown

hklul911mL

Save $2 5,000 sq. ft. bag

Save $3 10,000 sq. ft. bag

• v i' /~'
'~ I l 'I

•• ., I '
The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, MOndaY-;-MarCb2i;m6--~-~~5 ~r

3, Rifle Teams Place in sh66t; '.. "I

sophomore from Crofton, started
and absorbed the joss

By contrast. Thursday's
second game turned into a last.
inning tie as Wayne scored four
runs for a 8,6 knot in the top of
the seventh. Kansas State used a
bases-loaded single in the bot
tom- of the -seventn -tor a -9-8
squeak

Steve Russell. Omaha junior,
pitched to ali but the last ,KSU
batter, when Roger Saul, Wayne
[untor, went in 'tc-rettsve-:

Frerichs continued his desig
nated hitter prowess of last
year. The senior from Coleridge
banged a two-run homer in the
sixth inning.

Wildcat -

McAf~e, 78:35-24; Per~lnger. ,6+
11:54; . Erlls~ 22-14:1~J Koester"

ennuet," little Big Invitational :~~~5-~~;_2r;:;nel~~" :*~~~2~~
~~~~~ore' rifle match held last Macke, _7~'30_-53;~_(i~th.le._.s3~

nl~~Y~~~ef~S:ea~a~o~n~~:~ . B Tifle Game
was 10th and Wayne's second

:~~a~ ~~=~~fn~;th~e~~~:t.~o~~ Between Teoms
da.x.:ayne's first team composed 2, 5'W~dnesday
of MIke Kemp, Jeff Backstrom,

~Mike Voog g,r}~LRiJ:k.l::uu totaled
593 points . On the Allen team
were Stan McAfee, Shawn Per.
singer, Tad Ellis and Too koes.
ter, who collected 52~ poil1ts.
Wayne's second team of Kevin
Hanson, Mike Lutt, Mike Macke
and Rick Gathfe totaled 443
points.

Held at the University of Ne
braska-Lincoln, the rifle match
was won by orosbe Bryon High
Schocr. With a totet : of 1',072
points out of a possible f,2OQ.

Each member of a rifle teem
shot from three positions--prone
standing and kneeling-trying to
score 100 points in each position.
Points scored in those positions
by area individual shooters;

Wayne No. one-Kemp, 64-40·
63; Backstrom, 82-19·51; Voog,
42-34-49; Luff, 61·16-32. Allen-

Good lawns don~t iust
happen. They are made!

~---- -------

By
Mrs. Art
Johnson
584-2495

HenryBlock has
17reasonswhy

you shouldcome
to us for income
, tax help.

,fit"'l

Creek, and the Bob Hagemans.
Ithaca

Reason5, If'lhe IRSshould
call you in for an audit, H&R
Block will go with YOtl,al no

" additional cost. Not as a legal
rcpmscntD!ive, ._but we can
answer all questi0ns.abOut
hOW y'Qurtaxeswere'
prepared

H&R BLOCIt

Honor Host
~. 'hdl 9

Resteoe home Wednesday eve
nlng honoring -the host were the
Harold Lows and the Marian
Nabers Scribner. the Alvin
",".lee''', A",", the Rices,

Clar

Coming Events
Mondav, March 22; Concord

Betterment Associalion, Can·
cord fire hall, 7,30 p.m. J plans
for the Historical Book and
Bicentennial will be discussed,
old pictures of Concord 'are
needed for r~prints; Future
Feeders 4-H Club, Norfheast
Station. Concord. a

Hono,- Hos-less
Birthday guests In the Jack

.E;rwin home last Sunday honor
ing the hostess were the Gene
Caseys, Wayne, the Max Hol
clods, Scott Thompson and Clay.
ton Erwin, West Point, who
spent ..1he....wook.en.cLaLhome..

THE INCOME TAX PEOPLE

108'W. 2nd,:-_Wa~nl.
Phone - 375:4144

~~n.Sat.9.l1m.6pm

Celebrate Anniversary
Guests in the Arvid Peterson

home Wednesday evening in
honor of fheir wedding anniver
~y"~---"';'Ne '{~!.Deal Peferson,

~e-+tte-r------PeIers-on~

the Myron Petersons

Concord News

AGENDA
WAYNE CITY COUNCIL

SPECIAL ME,ETING
March.25,1976

2:30 Call To Order
2;3S Power Plant Up-Grading

and financing. Acfmin-

4:00 ~'~~~~n ~

Mrs. w. E. Hanson
I

Observes Birthday
Birthday guests in the W, E

Hanson home Tuesday evening
honoring fhe hostess were the
Laurence Be ck str om s and

err tli-e TpO la~wavnC,._-'J-"""__,,"",,-",,-,,"",-")Jcl--'-lf----:;{l-~-..;;ti''-4_~

Mr5. Oscar Johnson. the Arvid
Peter sons and the Roy Hansom•.

The Bob Hagemarls, Ithaca.
were Sunday evenfnq callers in
the- Hnnsori heme

Su er u

coaching junior high wrestllng Homemak~rs Extension Club,
-Onawa-;----ra-:- -- - -------~an-Johnson; Bp,m -,.
Two other matches ended in

draw: Paul Sok of the varsit't
and._.steve Ellis, a former Vo!S
wrestler, 4·4. at 126 pounds;
Kirk Hansen of the varsity and
Herb Harris, another former
Wildcat grappler, 3-3, at 150

In ofher mafches, varsIty per·
formers won: Kevin Cuvelier
pinning Bob Lance in 3:)2, at
142; 'Monie Mil/drum, 167,

Uenemami. 177, pinning Bill
Hughes in 3:55; R-Iedmann, 190,
pinrtlng Mark Kruger In 1,03;
Terry Mundi!, heavyweight de·
featlng 'graduate Fred SpaIe, 6·'
- Spale a, 190·pounder last year,
now coaching at Logan, 103.

Varsify -

former national champion Ken
Mon-roe. Probably, the varsity
was lust as happy Monroe could
not make the scene. although he
wO\'ld have gone against either
Dwight Lienemann at 177 or

------MI-k-e---R-leE!-maftfI-ai Igll- - the
team's top two performers this
year. Either Wily it WQuid ndv,e
been a dandy scrap

As It turned out, the alumni
·team won two maiches. Jim
Meyer, who finished lourth in
the nationals a year ago. d~ci

sJoned Craig Hejrweger, 12-2. at
134 pounds. Bob Kersten deci·
sioned Mark Ellis, 8-4, at 118

Kersten Is a brother of Larry
Kers~n, former WSC wrestler.
Kersten and Meyer both are

S~nday supper guests in the
Raymond Erickson home were
Mrs. LInnea Nygren. Norfolk.
the t.cweu Nygrens, Bet tte

In-Main

Another Calf Ready for the Fair

200 Logan

nrn--.
N~tional

Bank

THE
EL TORO______

Phone 375·13n

301 Main

Phone 375·2525

SNACKS and
REFRESHMEN

LolHlae & POdellge

Wayne Grain
and Feed

& Trust Compo,

.State National

C~MM'UNIT'r'

Won LOI'
37 15" ,.
26 24
25 21

WEDNESDAY NITE OWl.S
. -Won Lost

.. 10
32 12
26 18
25 )1'
24 20
19'/124'/~

11 21

American Family tns 53,)
wayne Care centre A1 61
Wa'lneHereld "5 lla
LOQiln Valley peercues 44 M
LCl!'~ Dairv sweet 43 &5
Cllrharl Lumber 39 &9
Glbson's ]'i!i- '72

High S'ores: lone Roeber, 2oa;
Marlon Evan~. 524; Carhlllrl, h-ut'l'l
ocr. 859, Hervillc Farm, 241.

GO C;;O LADIES
WottLoJt

,.'1'reROCIk;~ 7T 31
Pin Pals 6:l 45
Lucky Str~en. ~1 ,'>17
GUtfet'Dusletf 60' ~
WhIrl AWIlYs '59 41'
Wholly Rollers. 5£'1,51'h
AlleyKIl~ 49 59
Lucky-Four « 64
Hi'&Mls~es 41fJ;, 66'1,
Country Gals 34, n

High StOrti,: Faye M~nn. 206arid
AUf The RDOltIH',6I2f Hit ~ M'.....
1191.,,.

Korn's Tavern' 161h 21112
Racin J'!> 9 35

High 5c:or•• : Val KJen.nt, :lOS;
SwedeHalley, ~3J Mlke'$ Tsvern,
894ano 2593.

Barner's Lawn Center
EI Toro
Mlke'$Tllvern
Melodee Lllnes
SchmOl.le·Welble
Goldcn Harvef.1
Fee'der'$ EIt'Vllfor

Ben Franklin
Corvell Aulo Co
Red's Conslru~lion

Wltligs'

Mrs_ Arland Aurich recently
returned home after visitIng a
week with her son and family,
the Bruce Jorqensens of Boling
brook. 1If. Mrs. Aurich's qr-and
augliter. Inger, returned home

with her for a IO.day visit. Inger
will also vtstt her maternal
grandparents In Hastings who
will take her home.

The Louie Willerses returned
home Tuesday af1er spending
two months in Texas, They
scent two weeks In the Harold
Klingneberg home at Denver to
visit Mrs. Willers' mother, Mrs
Rika Dangberg, who was ill.

Mar!, Birthday
Among guests in the Edward

Oswald home Tuesday and Wed
n.esday to help tile hostess cere.
brate her birthday were Mrs.
Earl Duering, Dorothy Thun and
Robert Siory, Oakdale, Md..
Don Wacker, Mrs. Fred Dang
berg, Mrs, Randall Bargstadt,
Shannon and Jason, Mrs. J,-6.
Sweigard and Mrs. Gilbert
Foote

Won l,.o~1 1- -'-_-1
Wayne BDdyShOp 36'11 11'11
Gambles 35 13

, Red Carr Imp. 32 36
Barners Lawn,Servh:e 30',,17'/,
S,ollys Pla,c 30 IS"
WayneGreenhov~e 78'1, 19'q.
LCS' Slea~. Hou!>f! 75'11 22",
Slllle NIlI Blink \8 30
Wortmarrtwto 16 32
FredricksonOIJ 17 31

_ FaLKal 11 37
L~anV8l1ey Imp 9 39

HI{JhScore,: Rkh Refhwl!>'h, 276;
Jim Polls. 608; WllVM Body ShOp.
9334nd 2:151. ._-

MONDAY NIGHT LADIES
Won LOft

aervete Farm IW 28
EJ Rancho 77 11
GoIl<:"Ttc Oiliry 70 JB

-~fd_:.'te~ternCo S8 50
En,~ aMber 57 51

"21 11
25 19,. "
24 29,. "
21 23
20 _2A
12 J2
10 3A

DIane Wurdlnger,
ker. 200; ,Rlc:h

HITS & MiSSES
Won Lolt
81 'ri
,....6 38
65';,3B'/1
",,0;,41.24_,

FRID"AY NITE

Behmers Host Club
The Lloyd Behmers were

hosts Tuesday evening to the
Jolly Couples Club. Mrs. Robert
Jensen end Leah were guests.
Prizes went to Mrs. Marvin
Dunklau and Louie wnters..

Next meeting, April 2~, will be

Won Losl WayneCOldS-'orllge
Wurdlnger-Pren"er.-P-6Kc1T~- -l;-a~~~r--Im------

Cerman·Oslrander. Te:;:g~I":;;~~s: Larry E'hl~8nka~p.
B~~°rf::~I=.Thompson 219 and 537; l.angemeier. Inc.. 865; ,

Wolble Ben Frilnk,Iit4---U90_

Boyer·Bull
Decker·Evan!>
Pfelff~r·Tletz

Blller·Roe"er
Lull-Lull
Doecher·Sktw
6,oyd·Schrocder
Wecker.Wells

Hlgb $cor"$:

Wurdlngcr, 50; Wurdlnger·Prongor,
Poke", 6110 and 1996.

SATURDAY NITE COUPLES
Won LOll

DK.kc_Janke,Mllro,z 31 11
Jan1(e-Plln'gberg·JllcobiSen 3D 18
Han5en·Msnn-J"eger :w 18
ptr.on.WltkU.Darner 29 \9
Oall·Lutt 27 21
~Soden,Kruegllr 25 23
Ec:h'enkllmp·FreVert 23 25
Whe~let·FuoS$ ·22 26
Mann·Wacker 1A 3'1
Ll1ed'er~·Ovorak 9 :19

j./ISIhi-StoreSI Llndll Janke,2l0 and

~~~~~~g~;~'1~~D:~~J'a~k~/i
191,0,'

GRACE MIXED DOUBLES
Won Loll

Krause.Kublk 25'h ].lV,
. Meyer.HeUhold 23 11

Wlfflg.Temme-Moslcy 23 17
Lubbersted1.K9ch.Hellhold 23 11
Uplon.S'hnelder 22'h 11'10
-Joljn$~n.tVtan;$- 22 18- -
Jillnke.Mann 21'h 18'h
parkWerl 19 21 .-
MOt'dhorsl·Faubcl ~
Austln.Ekberg 14V,25V,
Kardell.Flneran 14 26
Encleben.t(o'ch.MlIlonev 14 U-

Hlah Storel:· Jllck Schneider, 232
and 610; JUI Maloney, 189; Unda
Janke; A82; Kra-use·Kublk, 712 and
1894

HERALD

US

WE HAV"'_2 STORES~
FOR"YOUR
SHQPf>ING

C'ONVEHIEHC_EI

106MAIN
AJ=:_"U I,.Jltlt_ol_~lt_¥l·

FrlJijidalre ..nd
MaylllgApphil-'''C~

HAMBIIRGfR
& FRI~S

Only $1 25

9:00 to 10:.00
and 11:30.12:00

lU'MAIN
A'Witie$elec;fion01

Ou"r",nleed
U;ert Appllan[I,;s

WE SERVICE
. WHAT WE SELL

KUGLER, ELUTRIC

Shrader - Allen
lfatchery

HYLINE'CHICKS
and,GOOCH FEED

Phone 375· 1420

"GOOD EGGS 1'0 KNOW"

Cunn!nghllm Well !>O'h 531h
_ Squirt SO 54

Phlllipos"66" ."10 56'10
eat-s ueeutv Salon 44 60
Vailey SquIre 4"'/,62'11
Sllv·MorOrug 38 6&

FOR ALL YOUR Arnles 22lf> 8]1,,,
H~h S[orlls, Vicky Skokan, 181

nmTING -"lEEl[l5.-I-~~ri~k;:6;O~7~~!b~a~O~~~d:~~~r,t.1~8~~
E! Toro, 9fO. Sav Mor,.l?rug. 2460.

~
, For Dead Livestock

th :-~. --Wayn
~ PHONf 375-4114

ForSlime DII'ISer"ice ",CIIII "'I 'Oll.m.

NORTHEAST
NEBRASKA-RECYCLERS

Allen -
(Continued lrom page 4)

the fourth.highest scoring mark
among the players.

For the season, Karl averaged
14 points a game and was one of
the top rebcunders on coach
Sieve McManigal's team. Also
on the five-member team are
Laura Tietgen of Byron, Cindy

. centrcu of Trenton, Val Schu
macher of Gurley and Susie
Bolter of Dcrches ter

"WI!ls1d.",ew. , " ,
fl gb Mernbers.MeefF6r Oswald

;\tV~Orihgof:JheGreen'- ,286-4872.

;:i01i~~tt~~edi' '~i'~~~br!l; H~':".e. ~Y')'h'~ Wltf~ld~",MuiIZ'aOOsters-, -in ttieWlile1rs home.

--;i/.;~~~~ir~~e~;:~~_ w"i~ 'f;;s~~Jz~~~~~to~~~ P[~S;s~tf: :~: -- Meet Monday
Msda, afrer-flOOn'for A "wearfng home.. ,_ . _... , Faithful Chapter Nd. 165

~e~hb~r:r:;;:~~~~~~n~~:~~ JO~p~~~~lrn~~r'!~_~e.- ~~_;t:~:r~~~t~_~~I~
which opened with group sInging 'I wi1h Ml"s'. Carole .Guoser . of

of' the dub ~~n,g. ~_ _ _ _ .. ..o~d 7='~---~:bl":S~!~~-U~~f~~P;;r~_I~~; __ ~_

""'.-fr:,,;th~r~. Y~~r;~teM~~:r.~e~~ M~:.O~~~~v~~O~~igl~:onm~~e~I~~ cers was ~ef~ '~h'rO_Ugrout :he
article, cntllJed ~ "Worr~," was fo~ election of officers, - dayadndcrs. user wa; en ertread by Mrs. Wilmer Deck. Mrs. New officers are Krlsty ta~nt~ C""'fla noon unc ,:on a
Charles Jackson read, the revt- Servin, presldent r Ronda Peck~ w~ sba~ ~'et was serv;d by
sr!:,_~~ _!o __t_~_~_ co~~t1tul~n an~ "'l<:jF.'preside.Qt; Kerrl Leighton, memt>ersqof the United Metho'
reporfed on the. BiCentennial scribe, and Julie, Warnemunde, dlst Church that evening In the
committee meeting held recent. treasl1re~, church's social room. Following

~~rt~II~~temi~~~~r~el~~~~~~o~,to B:o~~~:~ngmt:~e fl~rt.~~~~~o~~; the ba~~~e~, Initiatory work was

____Ltte_9!:Q~p c!Js~usse\t_!W.ter.taln~ -~~~--:~t~~~~;:~.-~h!~~~~~-m~rJ-1s_AP.rJJ __1J-, _

~~g :t ~:~e~e~:tl;. N~~~in~r~~:~ provldt;d treats.. -- Birthday Supper
scheduled .vrstt was, postponed Kern Leighton, SCribe. Supper guests Monday eve.
because of inclement weather. ning in the' Lloyd Behmer horne
Mrs. Robert Jensen reported on Two Win Prizes for tile hostess' birtl1day were
the calendars whleh will be sold Modern Mrs. met Tuesday Hervey Anderson and the Jemes

afternoon wlth Mrs. Arvin Cart- gobtnsons. all of Hoskins.
son, All members attend and Joining tile group for the
prizes were won by Mrs, Paul evening were the Leo Jorcans.
Dangberg, high, and Mrs. Rus. Carroll, and the J. G. Swelgards,
sell Prince, low. Mrs. Mildred Wille and Mrs.

April 20 meeting will be in the Minnie Graef, all of Winside.
Paul Dangberg home.



Wayne'Wayne Bates, owner

WAYNE RENDERING.

Call Us for Quick Removal
Of Dead Livestock

Route 2

,.......;ilkiilllillll ~'it"~:AJ~~~iW~
CALL COLLECT

-Wayne-=-j7r.j~~-~oliilo1plJ';:'33!gn

* Tankage *Vifa Mino Pre-Mix
-- --TOIdPi'ocess '~oy1lecir]Me-or-~'

- ---Flood--Pr&ventlon
Soli ccnscrvauen
Pollution Control

_c. ;j'~..~,-r-_. _,

P.O. 80x 1
Clarkson, Nebraska 68629
Phcue: 89~.)441

·---eros'iun-=Preverittorr-----;-
Floodwater and
Sediment Control

LOWER ELKHORN
NATURAL RESOURCES

DiSTRICT
P.O. Box 838
Forl'nerly"-thl""Trails Bktg. tSouth Hwy. 81)
Norfolk, Nebraska 68701
Phone: 371-7J13 .

The NRD Boord Thot Is Sincerely Concerned About Proper Resource. Development!

..Steve OUmon&. -GenerofM-onager--

Glenn Spreeman, Assistant'Manager Dick Seymour, Assistant Manager

ALLIED
MOBILE

CONCRETE
375·33740•

375-3055 in WAYNE
529-6668 inWISNER

efl
".,II...in,

.u ...."Ir fre."
Min" br .,'.m.

" ...r ,•• w.' or "rr

'G'r;'Altl'ED"IuMiEi&~SlJPPLY
- Cooks Paint- Quonset Building.

... Certai,; Teed Shingles
• Fqrmand lumber Supplies

. .-. .... - Dayton Motors .
~·I.~d(l'~'('''''d(',.t1Y ov'n('d'~r.d sf~ivi"q to serve you better."
',j . ." ","''' , : : .•" .. ". -'-

I'HONE375·2035 WAYNE. NEIR.

Phone 375-1343

RECREATED IN

See us For

FlLA5
u~~
Steel Siding

C\!illljQ bused lo~~eeQ

MARRA ~
Home Impronmen' Compony

Einung Ready Mix

State- NationaI
Farm Management Co.

• Crushed Rock • Sand
• Concrete • Gravel

';We-Support Soli ilrid Water Conservation"

"Pick Up or We Deliver"

Ea.1 Nwy. 35

Henry ley - Brokers - Felix-Dorcf'V
111 We$t 2nd Wayne 31S·2t90

• Check Our Listings Before You Buy
• Complete Farm Management

arboretum on the east slope of the 94-acre lake.
AlsQ planned for the develbpment for eenstruet

tion this summer are five small grade stabilization
dams on the site. Two of the structures are
scheduled to be used for fish stilling ponds which
will grow fingerlings for one to two years to stock
the Maskenth;ne Lake for fishery.

C1Erclring of the area has been completed. Many
of the trees have been located in the pool area to
provide fishery habitat in the future.

Thiesen Brothers, Inc. of Norfolk will continue
construction on the- main structure approximately In
mid-April with completion schedu'~ for mid-July.

Your Natural Resources .District w~uld like to
extend a warm thank you to all who have agreed to
have, their well read whether your well was picked
or not.

. TAKE CARE OF YOUR TREESIII
Many cooperators have purchased Clark

McNary stock for farmstead and erosion control
windbreaks.

With some basic care, the trees will last several
weeks if in cold storage of some type.

The Coopera-tive Extension Service recommends
that you unwrap the trees as soon as they are
received. Redampen the packing material if needed.
Store in a cool place such as a basement or cave.
Many also use ice cubes to provide moisture and
hell;'_ keep the trees cool.

An Interview With Two Are" Minimum Tillage Farmer••••
:9l11lllllllllmUlllllllllflllllllllllJlllllllmnllllllllllmlllmlllllllllllllllllllllllJlIIIIIIIllImllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnDIIUlllllUllRnllllllillUUlIlUlUJUUllllm
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I
Yields ttave remained about the same for the two farmers as- when they ~

used conventional methods. Both men agree that the reducton in land erosion !!
because o~, zero tillage is noticeable. i

".M\L--IeUa.ces..<lre..alL-as-good_~se i<b--'-'I- ~ve---<my-- -_:__
silting problem." ~

Olson poin~ed out that minimum tillage is a factor when considering §
non-point pollution and sediment load on waterways. g

The switch to reduced tillage requires some changes in management §
practices, Olson said. but he thinks the success of farmers- who have made the E
transition provides testimony to the effectiveness of the system.

"! can't think of anyone who has-~started,- reduced tillage and then went
back to conventional mett-,-ods/' _be said.

startTh:nea;~~;::'~~'o:e~t::r tr;':e
y :r:::;r:ganatear~~

Maskeiithine Flood Control and Recreation Site near
'Stanton claims Lower Elkhorn NRD Ass't. Manager
Glenn Spreeman.

The District's summer fallowed 'and for an
eig,ht-row windbreak nearly a mile in length. Over
7,500' trees and shrubs have been purchased to
protect the west side of the 400·acre recreation area.

Scotch - Pine, Red Cedar. and a variety of
broadlea. trees highlight the larger stock with six
species of shrubs planned for wildlife pretectjon.

Over four- hund.re-d trees are planned for the

WEATHER It'IAY HURRY MA5lEHTHINE CONSTRUCTION

NEW ~EDUCED TIllAGE EQUIPMENT AVAILABLE

LOWER ELKHORN NRD GROUNDWATER
MONITORIN~GPROGRAM
GETTING UND.ERWAYII!

Open weath~r in late February and early March
enabled NRD Staff to b~in locating and reading
selected irrigation wells offered by interested
farmers.

Through cooperation with local Soil Conserva
tion Service offices, the NRD staff has been
selecting a cross-section of wells to give a good
handle of groundwater recharge in various areas.

Steve Oltmans, ,NRD General Manager reports
that in some cases more wens were volunteered
than could be measured.

Record will be kept of all wells volunteered if
the Program is expanded in the future. All land
owners will be contacted personally before initial
readings are taken.

. side, Nebraska

Logan Valley
Implement

Dehy.drated Alfalfa Products

Suncure • Dehy

Phone 286-4491

Wayne

Winside Dehy, Inc.

RED CARR IMPLEMENT

New & Used
Tractors'and Implements

• Sales • Factory Parts • Service
Farmhand .Equipment

Stan Hoist - Gehl

Hwy. TS North Wayne, Nebr. Phone 37S-268S

Four Sound
Ideas From

eI'
40-30 42-30 ~

• 44-30 46-30

-onservation--
Service. BETTER EU=:CTRfCAllyo

. . Wayne County
Public Power Distri

"LIVE AN



Hoskins News

'"

NOTiCE TO CREDITORS
Case NO ~236

In the County Court 01 Wayne
c~unty, Nebraska

In lhe Maller of the Eslilte of
Edna Ra~mussen. Deceased

State ot Nebri!Ska. To All Con
terned

NOI'te ,~ hereby g,ven tnal all
claim, against said ~Iale mus! be
Joled on or befOre lhe lsI day of
June, 197&. or be forever barred,
",nd hearing on claims will be held
IOlhiscourlonlhe2nddayoiJune.
1976.at 10'00 o'clock O.m

(s) Luverna Hil1on,
ASSOCIate County Judge

The Wayne t Nebr.) Herald, Monday, March 22, 1976

/:. I'., I'l TRJ(' ;'\(n'ICES.~ I, -,BECAI JSE THE.Pi OPLE MUST KNUW
~, I 11 <, "<; ,

.::. l' •• l•.Jr ~~. ~ _ ~...",.,. (

Card ofThanks

Q. Is a veferan a,Mndlng a
business college eligible for tut
oria/ assistance?

A. Yes. A veteran, pursuing a
post.secondary program half
time or more at an educational
Instftutlph, who has a deficiency
In a "'suB1ec'r~whlch Is Indlspen
sable -t.o the satls'adory pursuit
of 8n- aISP'r'o'v-ed program of edu·
cation,· may receIve tutorial
assistance servlcl'!S. Business
colleges are Included.

ALLEN VILl.AGE BOARD
PROC~EDINGS

March8,1'n6
nl[o Village Board of 'rrustecs was

THE McMILLIAN famllyw'lshes ~~~I;~er:~r.o~l~ ~111 ~:~r;~snw:r:~ HoE~ge~~:~be~~~fe'h~x~~~~:: :a~~~d~~a~~.' '~~I~~ldp~s:~~'
~~a~~~e~:f~:e~ev~l~c::un~P;:~ ~~be~~u:~~e~~rp~~::;.;!~~.r:r~~:~; Nr?O~llc~~.~F::~bC:A~i~~E~~Ga ~ll~~ m~e~~t:s:::;' Paaf~~;~~~~: ~;~~tFo~::.raska en route to.

the corn-fortlng eervtces. Mr'<:f. ~1~CI~u';:'~~tl;lg I~: ~I~y ~~y~a:nnp'~ Guests were Mrs. Phillip Scheu The health leader. Mrs. H. c.:
William Holtgr.ew," organist, Nebraska will be held on Thursday, rich and Michelle Falk, read "Soft Walei'-----ds a
-~-ua-ne-nern;____wtat1st;-___th ---Marc;h-25-.-a1-~~--mc in--G--I-¥----Ha;i. -Mr!f.~-E-:-'C--;-f-ensk-e----epened---f-Ae-~~~
ladles Aid oLthe church, Mrs. lor the rental of a pump, and labor Second Floor, Whi.Ch meellilg will be meetlnq" with a. poem .. entitled Rleck.gave the lesson on storing
Paul Zoffka, Mrs.~Herb Jaeger he usedJn pumping 'he water trcm open to Ihe cebuc: An agenda tor "March". Membrs answered foods In the home.

and IY\rs.--HarOfd, 'Rifle- and the ~i::~O~~d~o~:~~~~~e~h;a~.I~~~~:~ ~~~~ ~e::~I~~:I:p~~:n;~:~~cus/~s~~~ roll call by teillng how their Next meeting will be April 13
casket beerers.enc trtenee. ,,",22 J9find out what ccurabhone ab"Out lion at the office 01~e e,ly Clerk at -eocestors stored food. witli Mrs. Rieck.

i--BY~AILOFFER---"- m~~I~gm~n~i'~~IYor~~~b:e~~S~~~fng crtv Hal~ruce Mordhorst, Cify Clerk re~=~t P~~c~~~~t~:~~~~eda~~ :~: The Clarence Kruses, Wisner,

I
DAILY LINCOLN JOURNAL I was eeec 11M accepted r (Publ March 17) sale of the Wayne 'County Exten dl

5 WEEKS (30 Issues) $3,00 I The Treasurer s reporl '~ead, and sron Club cookbook. She urged ~:r~dj\~efl~Oug~t~=:'Ch14 in
You'll get Sylvia Porter I accepted The followmg bills were AGRtC-U~~~~~CLNLO:~~ERENTAL members to , read the.. _book, The OIto Wantochs and Anna
Blondie, Orhpan An!1le, Be~ I 6u9:~~I~~an cneso services S6.49 The cuv of Wi/yne will ecceor bids entitled "Come live With Mf!." Wantoch attended funeral ser-

I ~:::e r6.:~O~~tRa:c N~~~~; I. ~~~no~~no~~rSt~lr~a~~~e 3~~:~~ for C~Sh rent of an agricultural trilcl 'A report was heard on the vices at Bancroft Wednesday for

I J R K 423.67 ~r:~7di2Ylo~ha~e~ltrm'~:~iaJI~'I~ ~~~~ herifage arts lessons, condud~d their aunt, Mrs, Peoune-1Associated Press, United__ p~mr~sn"d mgslon,same 79.94 jlnd North 01 the SewMle Layoon each week at the MethodISt Schluesner.
I Press Jntern.tional, Wire I Ne~" pu~. ~~v::;n~iSI,. etec aids will be opened at 8 40 P m on Church.I Photos, Weather Reports, I lrlCily the 30lh of M<'IrCh at lhe regular Mrs. Scheurich played the

1:~k~:~ :a~~~~ ;;~~r:.a.;:~ I N E, Nebr, Rur..1 PUb.. S/lme SB.46 ~~us:~~~:~li~qth~e~:~: C~~~~ :i;,~ ~~~~; s~nng~n;CM~.paEnr~~n t~lr

I~~~:~b ~~::' F1~::~~~~~I i:::~::£~::;:~£;",,"g lUi ::::';:~{~',~"c~~;~~, ',~:'~,::;' ;~: :i,~~;,~:t:~~~;;;ji;:a~:;~;:~~~~
I Buchwald, James Kilpatrick, Fa:r~;~~slliO~~~;i~l~et~...tor. :~st:~;o~O;adn/~lIc:ir~~"ed c-heck NOTICE OF MEETING
I Jimmy the Greek, Dr. Joyce curry construcnco. thowing (Publ.lV\-arch"l21 rccttce is hereby given that the

I Brothers, Max Lerner, we ter pipes NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ~aYrneeg~~~o~te:s~:~or~~ ~I~n';;:~~
I Joseph "'r.ft, Ooonesbury, se~~::ljSlale Bank, F.W,H 35.30 Notice is hereby g,ven Ihe March 22. 1976at 7'00 p.rn. al Ihe

I ~~~:ra~Y~dcm;:~~~r~~: ~1~~Sn~~lfC\~~~~I~::;:o~nsl ;i:~ ~~~~~Sk~! w~~ihu;I~:n~Ub~:l ~::~~gA:~P~~~:i;~t':h;o~~~I~~ Saa~~
I STOCK EXCHANGE listings. R~~r ~:~~~I,~~:r~:~t\~;b~~:eh~neenl ~~~ t:"v:~;~~~:~f, ~~:~~ont yard and ;~el:eg~~~: ~~e~~a!llIble al Irye oIfice

I THE LINCOLN JOURNAL \75.00 ~~a;2:a~~.,~e~t~ir;t~:en/s for R 2 Zon(' FranK Prather, Ctlalrman
I "Prints.. Today's News To· ;11'~f ~:b~~w~:~lro~lk Revenue, 37.50 Said maeling will be held Ort Wayne ~~~~~f;~::~r~::
I day" In new bigger easy to ,ales lax 27.43 Friday. April]. 1976 al 12

I read type with complete and A motion by Runeck 10 accept the the second floor 01 CitVI penetrafing reports on the mus was made. seconded by EllIS Anyone .oter estec 1'1 above

I :a~~r ~::r~:~:~~~ of Interest ~;~Irl~~" vole, all ayo!; none nny ~eo:~:s,: ~:: ::~::~~n person or by

1
A mOlion by Helen Ellis was maOe CITY OF WAYNE

10 pay for Ihe rOCk to the old aoard 01AdlU$tmenl
Parade:' Maga'llne Supple. pumpnouse, seconded by earpenler (Publ M ...rd\ 22)

1ment and Focus, the weekly Roll call lIole. all aye. none n/ly

I TV program pre.... lew section t Carried ~~I~~;~sO~e~~b~l~~v~;~~~IN~he

1
are ~art ~f the Sunday Issue. I Br~n~:II~~n :~p~~~lep~ol~el:Cl.d t~r~r;' Board of Adlustment 01 W"yne.

By-mall offer in Nebraska I ~":/;~~le:~ s::~~~~d ::~u~e"c~~ r~~ ~ne~~~s~~Q:~I~1 h~/dK~,it~J~e~e~~:n~
Iand Northern Kansas·outslde 1 cagi;~~~~i~'~ ao~ec:~~ea~~\.~~~~:e~n ~~;r,;n~:~~i~:~:~~nio:a:d2 a;~n:'~~
I:t.,~~a~~~~y;c:u;:k: s:ne;~; I town;n 1977 WIIS Mid and II Was JOT Pearl Streel

1
12.00; a year 529.70 DallYI I d.cided 10 conlllCt COllliolldaled Said meetIng held an

Sunday $20.80. I En~~~~~~\~Oc~~81~lc:h;~~ap~~ Plumb ~~'~::'~:C~~I~ ~ioor :~IIP m
I I '''9 Bnd ."'eallng tor a bId on Anyone Inleresled ,n above

I ~f~f:;. direct or through our I ::~:~O~n~f ~~~~ ~~~~ ;I/I~~~ ~~;; ~::unes:\ :~~ ~~Phe;:r~" person Or by
.... was made by Schroeder, seconded ClTY OF WAYNE

by Rub£>Ck Roll call vole. all aye. Soard of Adjuslmenl
"o~ nay Cllrr,ed (Publ March 221
Doq.lj~...l1J.J..e...The:si':

may be paid at Ihe Village Olllce, or
conlaci LeRoy ROb"rls

E~tl!n';on to the Sewer lin" 1'1 the
Ea~t parI 01 lown was discussed
The malton to let I),ds for Ihe work
"'<'IS made by Ellis and seconded by
Carpen/(~r Roll c/Ill vOle. aII aye.
none nay Ctlrrled

As ''''ere W<llS 1'\0 furlher busmess.
mollOn to "djourn by C4rpenler,
seconded by Ellis. ROB call lIole. all
Ilye,nonenay Carried

Ken Llnaleller, Chairman
Peul Snyder. Clerll

(Puol March 221

mteta

m18t3

Misc. Services

Lost & Found

Sports Equip.

For Rent

FOR SALE: '73 Honda, low
mileage, A:l shape, with hel·
met. Phone 375-2995 after 5 p.m.

m2:i1tJ

HAVE ELECTRICAL PROB·
LEMS? call1:ls tor everything In
electrical needs. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 37S<J;690.

.4ff

FOR RENT: Attractive, quiet.
furnished apartment. Call
375·1551. .

Business Opp.

STRAYED FROM MY FARM:
One black steer or bull calf.
ApprOXimately 400 lbs. E;:mH
Gemelke, 396-3363.

"

COBS WANTED: We buy cobs
and pIck them up on your farm.
For prompt removal, call Land
holm COb' Company, 372·2690,
West Point. f2ltf

FOR RENT: Water· condition·
ers, fully automatic, life tIme
guarantee, all sizes, for as little
as $4.50 per month. Swanson TV
and Appliance, Phone 375--3690......

DID YOU KNOW that you can
pay your telephone bill at Griess
Rexlan Drug Store In Wayne.

- mlltf

FOl'SaIe

Vfkac

Canttructlon Ca.

Phone :115-337. - J1S·S051
or 375·3091

Property Exchange
Where Real Est.fe Is OUr

Only Business.
112 Prof'esslonal Building

Wayne. Nebr. Phone 375·213-4

Real Estate

custOm blllif homes .nd
bullalng Iott In w•.,...'s new
ht .Cft1!ltIOlJ. "PM,." • lot to
Wk. In Ih. "knoll's."

Fer Sale

MINNESOTA feeder pigs, 40 to
60 tbs.. deuvered on approval.
Call anytime. 35 years In the
business. Gordon Ness, Hector,
Minn., phone 612·848·2727. d18t2

FOR SALE: New and used
trac tcr-f oe der-back.hoes or
scrapers, wbeet.roeeers. skld
steer loaders, crawler loaders
and dozers and all 'stzes of
Eager Beaver Trailers. Call
385·3147. m22t4

NEW AND RESUILT COlli and
wood heaters; also gas and olf.
Coast to Coast, wevne, dl1tf

FOR SALE: 10 acres In
Concord. Modern home. Out
buildings Call 584·2421

ml1t3

m18f6

mlStJ

m18t6

LOOKING FOR

STORAGE?
Space to sfor~. boats, snow_
JTloblles, ridIng lawnmowers
or anything.

RElPWANIEP
Openings Now Available for

Welders
Sleel Fabricators

Assemblers
Apply in person al Atutomatic

f;qulpment Mfg,-Co-.
Pender, Nebr.

, If Interested Write

BOX 288 Wayne, NE.

WANTED: ExperIenced steep
roofers. Apply Casey Roof·lng
Company, laurel, Nebr.,
256·3459

HELP WANTED: Perf-ttme
seasonal help. capable of drIving
truck and must be able to work
around certain amounts of dust
and chemicals. Call 375·2082.

m18t3

WANTED: Full-time employee
for retail sales In .Wayne bust
ness. Experience a benefit but
not required. Send. resume to
Box A, co The Wayne Herald.

. m15t3

MEN WANTE.p,: '. Must be at
least 18 or older. Apply casey
Roofing Company. laurel. Nebr
256·3459

"HOUSEKEEP'ER NEEDED In
enterprising farm home. Am
considerate. Eldon Sell. Rt. 2,
Augusta, Wis

BASEBALL COACH WANTED FOR SALE: '69 Buick .Electra sAl.ES REPRESENTATIVE tor
for Wisner summer youth base- 225; good mechanf~ly. sl'lght Bus.lnessman's Assurance ~om
ball program. -All 'nqul'ries bOdy damage. Also '48. Wlllys pany, MarrIed and ares rest
l>trlctly confidential. For mete Pkp., L·60, tires and rims, dent. ,A,grl-blJsiness orlent~ted,

- detDlIs'-ofo·program·-contact·-EI-.------1-2·."oU.----S¥stem_"-ebone 375..222L...and.,2~f-starte,r·, Sa!e!:¥t. bOnus,
vern Rathke, or Jerry Kane. after 5 p.m. m22t3 and frln$le benefits. LQcal traln-

.' • mJSt4 ' Ing. For totervrew eel! collect
-FOR SALE: 1973 Buick-century. (A02}----321-7.6M._._ -'1l~t6

power steering, ..power .br9kes,

~~le~~nd~~~~~ng~~~M~~~:~~Wanted \
a.m.-S p.m. Dave. fS

Illlllnllllllllllllllllllllllll1llllllnlllllllll,

.,~~
• Flight Instruction
• Aircraft ,Rent-af -
• Aircraft Malrit'Emance
• Air Tax.I Service

WAYNE
MUNICIPAL AIRPOR1.'

ALLEN ROBINSON

East Hvq. 3} Ph. 37S-4664
1QIllIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlIIlllIIIllIllIlWIIIIIlIIll

S1.JSOellve"~ Phone115-1460
Monday. March n:Roilst beef,

whlppod polaloes and brown gravy.
bulleredgreenbeans.lelfucesatad,
ralls ond buller, pie, coffee, mil.k o_r__
,".

Tuesday. March 23; Meat loaf.
scalloped polaloes. b.uJt~red peas .
1~1I0 salad. roll~ dnd IlUlln. pud
(JlIlq, coffee. mIlk or lea

Wednesday. March 24: Pork In
mushroofn grally,whlppedpolaloes,
butt"r"d corn, le/fuee sal"d. rolls
and buller. c"ke, coffee. mllkor lea

Thursday. March 15; H"mburger
sleak, baked polata with sour
cream.·buth'red peas. I'ello salad.
rolls .,nd buller. cooki~s, coltee.
milk or tea.

Friday. March 26, Oce,an perch
lillet With larter sauce. macaroni
and cheese. pea salad. bullered
gre'"nl>eilfl';-,-I'-G-l-I!.-aACIbutt<.;<,-jllII-.-__
coHee. milk or tea

BY THE COURT
(s) LUllerna Hdlon

Associatl' County'Judge

(Seal)
Charjc~ E McDermotl. Allorney

(Publ Mar 8,15. (?i

• Complete Farm Management ."Farm Sales

• ljrban Management • Urban Sales

(Seal)
McOermolf, McDermott &

Schroeder, Attorney,
(Publ. March 22. 29. April 5)

Ii"""""""""""";""""""""''''''''''''"WA"T",,,,,,,>,,,,,,,,,,,,,w#@~l-

"' "",ob, ,,,.,, '"" e ", Before you take your garllage cans to tlie ~

Se!!l~mpn~a~er~~~~ d:,\IZ~1l1:~~!I:~n~fl curb, does the wind blow them away' ~
hl"rsh,p, Inherdancp Td~e~, IN", ::;: d d ~

"",'''''0''00 Oi ,~,,~,~,,: Are lliey snowe un er? let us pick Your, 'I'~<lnd apprnllal of F'''dl

be for H:a"r~,,~'~~h;:;J~eco:~;('~ln ~~~~ :::; garbage up right at your doorl
61hday 01 ApriL 1976.at Ihe hour Qf :~: ' !
~~lIf~~IO~~~:~ih~a)'_'_O_M_"''', j,: __,_ PHONE 375-2147 --t

~ MrsnY'~SanitClry-Service 1-
~; ,"Our Prices Are Riglit" ~
::!:;:::~:::~~:~::-:;:::::;:;:;:::~:·x;:;:::::;:·:;:::;:;:::;:;:: :::::::::;:::::::::::::: ~:=: =:::~ :: : .~:.:-:.:.:-:~ :~:: :::~:::::::::::::::::::::!«.::::::~

NOTice OF FtNAL SETTLEMENT
Tn------mr<----euumv~-r~

-----e-nu-m-v-.N!"'l)~

In Ihp Maller Of Ihe ESlalp or
Raymo"d R Roberls. D('(e...~e(j

Thl' Sl<1le 01 Neb'a5k;, To All

52
-OL...1he----.Humb..e.r._l ._home~. i
Arne-ric;) in stol;~. PRICES
FROM.

an~ up with band payments
you cen live with.

NOTLCEQF_M~ETING
ThrboiICd of educdllonof School

, C
TueSday, March 23 <1l S 00 prn to
d('cide If Ihe bOilfd ,hall employ
legal (ounsel a.nd ralily'any prl'
vious employmenl of legal counsel
10 Inlennlne In leg,)1 action entilled
Slahmer V Marsh in Dlstricl Court
01 Lancaster County, Neb. alsO
olher routine business Ihal IS
normally transacted al thl, lime

FredlHlck H. Mann. secrelary
(Publ. March 221

BAXTER
M081UHOMIS

hwY.,' N., Sioux 'City, II.
,.117-8832-

So. SIQUX G1ty, Nebr.
494.5100'

NOTIce OF'MEETING
Trn;re win be IlSpec.ial rneeling of

Ihe Winside Board 01 Educaton al
1'215 pm wedneSday, Marcr> 24,
1976 Thl' purpose 01 'uch meellng
w!1I bOO' IhOO' purchase 01a new school
~us

A complete line of Modular
Homes that 'can be located
ANYWtlERE with no reo
strictions. Superior construc·

~~~d~~g~lIl;:::e':a~:~t~ti~~
oiJriclftio-n. '

BAXTER'S MODULAR

HOMES

_YOU'RE INVITED

To visit

MODULAR VIllAGE

at Holldoy •.•Do you want to be in the top 5 per
tent 01 the people reaching 651 ,11
you do, isn',t it time you took till11L--"
to sit with us and talk about your '
plans.

Tomorrow always has a way 01
creeping up and becomil1Ltoday.

themselves in retiremenent, 'while
95 per cent will not.

As the people place, -our job is to
make sure your tomorrow is the

, tomorrow you want lor your lamily
)UllI.J[ourse.II._

AY[ffeaERAl15)
, ,SaVings and Loan .--
,3()~Moln 'C--" Way... 315-2043, - ,LENDER

Tomorrow seems to be a-day which
never comes. With a II 01 the
"todays" we, have at our disposal,
it is difficull to imagine tomorrow
will ever come.

Be it 'does. It always does.

And it's -our decision as 10 what we
will lind when tomorrow finally
arrives. Lile insurjlnce companies
will tell you that 1 per cent of the
people Teaching 65 will be well·to·
do. 4 per cent will be ,abTe~'lI

adequately take care 01 them
selves. This means a total 01 5 per

--l~~cent-will-be-ab1e-inJike.~.rlL!!_1 _
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$49995

Gold Velvet Stripe

Kroehler Sofa

ONLY

Charles Sofa

Mastercraft Sofa

Plaid Herculon Cover. Reg. size bed

Reg. 5389.95

«roehler Sleeper.

3.pc. Bedroom Set

NOW ONl Y

3·pc. Bedroom Set
Maple Double Dresser and MIrror, 4
drawer CMs!, Spindle Headboard.

Reg. 5740.00

Deluxe Gold Velvet with Curved Front
and Back.

Very .Good Velvet cover. save Big on
this.

By Harrison, Triple Dresser with Hutch
Mirror, 7-4rawer Chest and headboard.

Reg, 5998,00

$560·.'00 R,. "".95 $35995
SLIGHT DAMAGE

GROUP II

SWIVEL ROCKERS or OCCASIONAL CHAIRS

$1899~

ONLY

Charles Sofa
Orange Floral with Velvet Welts

Values to '264'·
YOUR CHOICE

TAKE HOME FOR

la-Z-BoySwivel Rocker
Reli·'219" $15995

GROUP I

1 GROUP ROCKERS.
Choice of 4 Colors Velvet Covers $
VI +$ 9S (~T

3·pc. Bedroom Set

Gold Vel\l~1 Quilled Cover

Reg. S629.95

Mas;ercraft Sofa

3·pc. Bedroom Set
By Dixie. Maple Trtple Dresser with
Hutch Mirror, s-drewer Chest and Head·
board.

Charles'S-ofa
Brown Naguahyde Cover, Reversible
cushions.

Kroehler Sofa

By American of Martinsville: Large
Triple Dresser and Mirror, door cnest

:::h:::::·'"$69995
A BARGAIN AT ..

"
.......................... $Jt°r
rSlSCQUNf FURNITURE

Durin" 'o~,

Remodeling Sale
-5AVEBIG

H«mdreds of FanttJstic Bargains

Gold Velvet Occasional Chairs
Reg. '124" $8995

La-I·BoySwivel Rocker, gold
Reg. '229" $16995

Herculon Stripe Cover for Real Wearing
Ability.

Reg. S329,95"

YOURS FOR ONL~19988

Reg. 5:!59.95 Reg. S709.95

TAKE HOME $26'995 $'»t-ftft9S
FOR ONLY ., A REAL BEAUTY ~77 - -

Reg. \629.95 Reg, S569,95

SAVE BIG dNLy$269
95

TAKE HOME ONL~29995

orcvcments to increase the ca.
pacityoJ the city owned etectrlc
Ql'meration plant

The c'fy recently leased the
capacify of the plant "to thc
Nebra!:>ka Public Power Drstrtct
Under terms of Ihe agreement
the city receives about '$20 a
''fCM !-or eath·-k-l-lowaH. of
straied capacity

Consulting electrical engIneer
Norman Armstrong has com

pleted e study 01 the plant and
way! to Increase the capacity
He will present his findings to
the ccuncu members who will
decide If and how to go about
increasing the capacity

In its present condition the
plant can generate about 8,500
kilowatts when fhe outside air
temperature is 100 degrees F.
By modUylng the coollni-~Iem

for the engines which .crtve the'
gener.atofs, it Is hoped that
figure can be Increased to 14,500
kilowatts

I;v'''·C
Molk \(,rved With e",ch meal

ThurSday' fl,.", dnd 'lr,l\fy on
#t1,pp~'d pQI,l!Q'><" rOil, "nd bull<-r
tarrolilnd cel"ry SI,c...., apple bars

Frldily H,lmburgers anu buns.
fr"nchl"~.9r .. enb"a"s,i"'lo

MoIks"r"'e<:f~)tt'_c1JC~eal

WAYNE-CARROLL
Mpn<Jay W,,,ner on bun, truncn

In,-',. (b,'rV Slflp. pumpk,,\ puda,ng
w,th wh,pp<'a cream. or che1·S
s.al"1(J. celery ~trjp, pumpldn ovd
d,"~ witt, whipped cr""m

Tu,,~dilV. (h,I,. cr,lcl<en, ceeror
~lr'D. (m,,",mOn rOil, Dr chef'S salad.
carrc! \lrip,cinnllmOr'l roll
wcdne~d<lY' FrI"a ChiCl<en, wh,p

pC'd POl/ll0P5 and cr evv. cabbage
salad, coojoe. roll and butter; or
chel'\ salad, COO"'I', roll and buller

Thursday. 8 .... ' s"ndw,ch. bufter
,'d,,-.l<'O!" 1'''''---''. pc"clu!-,,-
,-OOb", or ~illad, oran9'_'
lll'er,cOOk,e, nne butter

Fnd"Y. M{'d1 billl, ," ",['sl"rn

gr""n
e ese. rOil

WtN~IDE

Mond.. y P'9~'''b(enk.e'.~
Ir,es, lru,ISillad. ,;p,(e(ilke

Tuesday, P'II" ("·'''''''d corn.
r;o""On"D' (001<"",

Wednesday ,1"d mc'"l

'''' 11<'", I ~,!j 1.1(1, d "rio rous.
butter a"a bu!t('r, apple

-""'''-~---£

~~'!--""-'-~,

ceo ister Race

The Wayne coty cconc.! will
meet in special session Thur-s.
day afternoon to discuss 1m

Belt'! Ace.sen of Wayne IS the
Wayne County chairman in the
U- S Senate campaign organiza
lion ot John Y McCollister,
currently a u.s Republican
aecreseoten ve trom Nebraska's
zoo tnstrtct

Making the annovncerncnt
was Mrs Richard Folda of
Schuyler who is Coordinator of
Region 6 which includes, in
addition to Wayne County,
thirteen other northeast Nebres
ka counties Butler, Cedar, Col
fax, Cuming. Dakota, Dixon,
Dodge, Knox, Madison, Pierce,
Saunders, Stanton and Thurston.

Wayne Women is
County Chairman in

Supper Guests
The Ervin Wlttlers were

supper guests 5atl,lrday In 'he
Dallas Brandl home at Wayne, WAK&FfELO
honoring the blrlhd;:ly of Mrs Menuay, Coney dog. tronr.n trie~,

W~il~~ers were among guests ~o~'~·~~~~~\I:I~e:,::'~;,~~Z~~I~S~.~~/ZZ:
March 6 ln the Gurney Lorenz squares, ron "I'd bull(lr
home ill Randolph. honorIng the Wednesday: SWi~S st~a~, t.Jr1~ed

birthdays 01 Mrs. Wittler and _ 'POllltOC\, corn. eccresevce. cOOkie,

~:rQI~e:~~e~~H~e~~~ s~t;s~: :~;~;:~~F~:~~i~~1 cheese, tomato

Laurel Friday: Pilla, IclluCC salad, cote
10 chiPS, cherry cheeS.ellke

_ Milk served wlfh each mll'lll

light Plant Improvement
lsSpeciol Meeting Topic

Mrs. Robert (eorbara) Witte of Billings, fronl" died
Wednesday at Billings, where she had ttved most,''';f hfr life,
Funeral services and burial were held FrIday In BIUin~s,

Survivors include her widower of.241,6 Pecan St., Billings,
Mont.,- formerly of Winside, where he was, born, raised and
graduated from school: one d8ughter and her mother.

Mrs. Robert Witte '\

Funeral servlc~ for William F, Collins of Laurel are set
for foduy (Monday) a1 10 a,m, at the Sf. Mary'S Calholir; _
Chu~ch in.Wayne, He died t=rlday,.a' fhe·Provldente Medical

dolph was honored for her 92nd
birthday Sunday when dinner
guests in her home, were the
Ervin wrttters of Carroll, the
Melvin Jenkrnses of Ames, Is"
and the Elmer Wlttlers of Spirit
Lake, la.. "

The event also marked the
birthdays-of Mrs,--Ervifj-Witffer
and MelvIn Jenkins

Joining the- group for the'
afternoon were the David Kuhl
flJ.ans of Bloomfield, fhe Harold
wtmers of Norfolk, the Alfred
Patents and the Rodney Petents.
all of Randolph, and the M_l.lrray
[etcvs. Dwayne and William.

Songwriter
To Sing at
Wayne State

Nationally-known songw-rlter
and singer Harry Chapin will
perlorm tonight (Monday I at
Rice Aucttortum on the Wayne
Stale College campus

Ch<'Jpr,,':; stngie r etces c
'·Taxi." taken from his "He-ads
and Tail'S" album. Ilrst broughl
him national recognition es a
recording erttst. later, his
-Cers In tnc Cr ad'e". single

was No \ on major record
charts and tallied enough stees
for the coveted gold record
status

Chapin has also been active in
tne documentary 111m Industry
has written and starred in a
major Broadway production,
and has contracted with Warner
Brother'f> Films to write two
original screenplays

WSC students Will be admitted
to the 8 p.m. performance Iree
with idenflflcation card. Tlc~ets

cost 15

William F. Collins

st
~
;.OBITUARI ES

By
Mrs. Edward

P Forka rfYS8S-4! 21.

".,::, ..,:',:,
;'':'i:....~

:,:";·.·"1'
'~

IoIEM... f.~.I.i::.

Me~1 at Winside
The Happy Workers Social

Club met Wednesday In the
Myron Larsan home. wrosrce
Mrs. iVlarcella wecxe- and Mrs
Otto Koch were guests

Prizes at 10' point pitch were
won by Mrs. Edward Fork. Mr<:.
Walter Rethwisch. Mrs. R~selJ
Hall and the guests

The next per tv will oe April

"

Honored Sunday
Mrs William w-ttter of Ran

Honor Brad Eddie
The Kenneth Eddies were sup

per guests Tueday In the Del
mar Eddie home, honoring
Brad's 15th bl,.thday

Dinner Scheduled
United Methodist Women will

se-t"ve their last in a series at
three dinners March 24 at the
chun:h fellow¥Jlp hal!: Serving
will begin at 1i 30 a.m

J Mark Birthdays
Mrs Gilbert Sundahl of Car

ron. Mrs leon Ba ck s tr-om of
Hoskins and Mrs Don Back
strom of Winside observed their
birthdays Sunday In the Don
Backstrom home

Guests durmq the day in
eluded the Gilbert Sundahls and
Ruasett, .tne Leon Backstrom
family, the Vernon Nelsons of
Norfolk and Mrs Ella Miller of
Winside

'122 Mo.in

Group Plans Dinner
All members of the Dorcas

sub-group mer at the Methodisf
Church Wednesday to plan tor
the next dinner to be served to
the public. The dinner /s sehe
duled tor Wednesday, March 24
Featured will be a country store
with handicraft items made by
the group

Mrs. Ruby Duncan opened
Wednesday's meeting. Her topic
was "Be Kind" Mr5 Charles
Whitney served

Guard- Dinner Served
(Continued from page 11 Mr5, Enos Williams eno tJlrs

and officers from Lincoln spon. cuttoro Lmdsev were In charge
sored both the monthly Chamber of serving a cooperative dinner
of Commerce coffee and an open at the Presbyterian Church
house at the armory. About 200 fellowship haft Wednesday. ere
people vtewee the displays of ceding the United Presbyferian
weapons and equipment used by Womens meeting_ Twelve UPW
the Wayne unit a mechentzee -ffi€rnbers and 10 men attended
Infantr):' company. the dinner

YOUR Feu SER\rJEE B~NK

Farm Bureau's Country Squire policy can be tailored
exactly to you. whether you're an owner: a-n operator
__. or both. You get only the coverage yce need,,Ii. and no more. Call us for details. •

Farm Bureau Insurance
fll1mBurCi!u!ll:IuranceCampanyof:-;ebrasla Lmcoln.Xebraska

MELVIN FROEHLICH 375·3144 or 375·2256
'Wayne County Agency Mgr.

c:aroor Underwrltl'r

wakefield: Bill Hansen, Ph. 287-27,jJ

The State National Drive In Bank
. 10th & Moin

OPEN -·8 a.m. to 6 p.m•. -:- Monday ,ltruSaturday
"SERVING YOU ISOUR llUSINEsS"

Speech-
(CoT'ttlnued trom page 1)

The nIne area students were
part of 56 entries who were

, ~~~g~att~~::,stG~t~~~;t1i,e~~je
versify of Nebreske-t.tncctru
Fred Phelps and Charles Whet
leI. Morningside College; Bill
Bennett and Carolyn Hale, Uni.
verslty of South Dakota; Frank
Greene. Max Ketler and Nicky
and Pent Prester. Northeast
Technical Community College,
Norfolk', and Art Dirks and Jean
Oederman, Wayne State.

The checking account alternative
will save you money, time and
headaches ... and help you to

. keen the tax.people at hay.

TWO LOCAnONs TO SERVE YOU-

~~~II1""",·:",---",.~~.~~9B~

\


